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Mountaineers
Travel To 
Llano Friday

The Mountaineers have their 
two hardest panics of the season 
ahead of them. This week they 
will journey to Llano for the 
last game away from home this 
season. Next week they will play 
Mason on the local field. Both 
these games will begin at 7:30 
o’clock.

The Llano Ycllowjackets have 
a season record of G wins and 2 
losses.. They lost, one conference 
game to top ranking Mason and 
their onlv other loss was to pow
erful Class AA San Saba by a 
20-0 score. Last week the Jack
ets scored 19 points in the first 

’quarter to beat Cross Plains 19- 
18. As all the local fans remem
ber, Cross Plains beat the Moun
taineers 13-6 m the best game 
the Mountaineers have played 
this season.

It is a long trip to Llano. The 
Mountaineers are going to .have 
to play just a little better than 
thev have in the past m order 

]to bring this one home. .We feel 
the boys, are capable of doing 
so. However, they need all the 
local support passible and if you 
can make the trip, it will be 
worthwhile to the boys.

Hardy Blue was back at his 
place of business Monday, after 
a weeks absence because of Ill
ness. 1

Mm and Mrs. Bill Pritchard 
left Tuesday morning for Corpus 
Christ! on a business trip and 
planned to be home Wednesday.
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Santa Anna News

Mrs. John Bray 
Praises The 
Santa Anna Hospital

Editor’s note: The following is 
published at the request of Mrs. 
John Bray, who was Injured r e - , 
cently in an auto-train accident 
while on her. way to attend Wed
nesday evening church services 
at the Presbyterian Church. 
Mrs. Bray is more or less a new 
comer to our community and 
we feel her -thoughts are well 
based.) .
THROUGH A NEW
COMER’S EYES

Vinci — Vidi — Vici
Fate brought, me “crashing” 

from the back end of a freight 
train into the Santa Anna Hos
pital — ALIVE! -

I have so much to ..be thank
ful for. Not only my life, His 
loving mercy in sparing me, but 
through this accident medium, T 
came io know the Santa Anna 
Hospital, its Christian working 
staff and the excellent services 
rendered. I have been a-patient 
in several big hospitals, in big 
cities. I want' to say to Santa 
Anna you have a prize here in 
your midst. What a privilege to 
have such an Institution in a 
town so small.

I. am most grateful for this 
experience. I salute the Santa 
Anna Hospital and Staff.

MRS. JOHN BRAY . p

P-TABazaar To 
Be Held In Gym
Saturday Night

The Parent-Teachers Associa
tion, in an effort to raise funds 
for their -organizations work for

PLANS BEING MADE FOR ANNUAL

Lions Club Annual 
Pancake Sale To Be 
Friday, Dec, 6th

The annual Lions; Club Pan
cake Sale will be held in Santa 
Anna Friday, December 6th. 
Pancakes will be served from 
about 11:00 a. m. until 8:00 p. 
m. th a t night. The. affair will 
be held in the Kelley- building. 
Prices of admission'will be 50 
cents for everyone.'

The 50 cent's admission fee will 
guarantee you 'all you can eat: 
Included with the pancakes; will 
be bacon, butter, syrup and cof- 

the school year, will sponsor a fee or milk 
PrTA .Bazaar, at the. high school This affair-is held annually in 
gym Saturday night. Doors to connection with the Santa Anna 
the gym will open at 7:00 p.; in. Christmas Opening. Plan now to 
The program for the evening gome to town early and spend
will begin at 8:00, p. m. There 
will be no charge of admission 
to the building.

In the building several f.om- jde will be 
munities will'have booths and i and floats

Typewriter paper at uie Santa 
Anna News.

LAFF OF THE WEEK
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so.rne local booths will also'be 
set up. They will have a large 
variety of merchandise for sale. 
It has been described - as having 
almost anything you'want will 
be on sale here Saturday night. |

Everyone interested in ■ the | 
schools and the P-TA is asked 
to come and bring the family. 
There will be. lots of entertain
ment.

The .-organization hopes to 
make enough money in this one 
affair to carry them, through the 
year. At present ■ they arc Hot 
planning any qther money rais
ing programs.

the day. There will be enter
tainment throughout .the; day. 
and in the afternoon a big, paro- 

hpld. Several bands 
wjll. be .included in

the parade.

Slow Rains Fall 
Oyer Wide Area

Some of the finest moisture 
this country has reecned m 
years has been falltiig the past I the Bronti 
three' weeks. This week the fans Brenda

Many Land-owners 
Now Eligible For • 
Social Security Fay

Farm landlords over the age 
of 65 have started filing claims 
for their social security bene
fits, according to R. R. Tuiey, 
Jr., manager oh the Abilene soc
ial security -district oilico. The 
number of such claims will reach 
a peak early m 1958. after farm
ers have filed their 1957 rax re
turns. he declares.

The 1954 law which covered 
self-employed tdrmers beginning 
with 1955, did not provide cov
erage for any landlord receiving 
rental income from . his -farm 
land, according to Tulev. This 
meant that many landlords 
whose sole business was farming 
and who actually took part m 
the farming-, operations were de
nied the protection of the Social 
Security Act. To remedy this, 
Congress in 1956, changed the 
law so that a -landlord who- by 
arrangement with the tenant or 
share-fanner takes part m pro
ducing a crop and whose activ
ities significantly affect the a- 
mount of the crop, will have lus 
net income from this activity 
credited to his-social security ac
count.

This means that , the farm 
landlord over the age of 65 who 
has been helping his tenant- m 
the production ol a crop by 
helping with the work, contrib
uting machinery or money and 
actively, managing some ot the 
operations, during 1956 and 
1957, may be qualified for a soc
ial security benelit.
■ The social security office has 

leallets and booklets explaining 
in morecdetail what things are 
taken into consideration ip de-! 
Lennming whether the land
lord’s activities constitute mat
erial: participation. If the land
lord ' meets the .requirements, 
then U is necessary that -heftile 
a Schedule F along with- his teg
ular .income tax -form and pay 
the social- security tax on his in
come from this farmin'; acti- 
ivity. , ; /

Santa Anna ;
Band News- t •

After being rained, ou t: a t . the 
Santa Anna-Cross Plains game, 
the .band . presented a 1 miftime 
proeram at the. Bronte ''game 
Fridav night.-They put on .their |, 
yers.'on of “Little Bo Peep f Th 

ram was well received b

Plans on the national, slate 
and local levels arc m progress' 
for the annual March of Dimes 
campaign. Th,e National Found
ation seeks to raise 844.900.009' 
m tlie 1958 January camnaum, 
primarily-to help tells ol thou
sands ol polio victims leit.m  the 
wake ol the vaccine s conouest 
ol the polio virus.

“No victory is worthwhile un
less it is a complete victory,” 
Basil O'Conner. NFJP President, 
said. We shall not have a com
plete nor a meaningful victory 
over polio until the -post-polios 
ol our country are given affair 
chance to combat, the after-ef
fects ol this disabling disease. ’ -

Funds raised in the ^nnual 
campaign will be divided three 
ways the coming year. Tire Nat
ional Foundation will set aside 
25 .percent of the net proceeds 
m a Medical Aid Fund to assure 
that no victim ol the disease 
will lack care because ol msul- 
ficient funds m ccimmumties 
hard-pressed by .high patient 
care loads. O’Conner explained 
that the Medical Aid Fund will 
meet comtunplated needs for 
advances, to chapter.-. I' will 
provide for the purchases ol new 
technical equipment and the 
maintenance and replacement 
ol old equipment used by seve
rely stricken polio patients.

The remaining 75 percent will 
be divided as usual, one-hall 
going to the National Founda
tion for research, professional 
education, maintaining treat
ment centers and otherwise con
tinuing the work of. the National 
organization. The -. remaining 
one-half of the 75 percent will 
remain nrjocal chapters for use . 
in treatment of local polio .'cases 
and seeing, they are cared lor.

Santa Anna 
Hospital News

Patipqts ’admitted and.: dis
charged from the Santa Anna 
Hqspital during the past week, 
are as1 follows, j
ADMITTED

Jofm- Torrez. Rockwood 
Mrs 'Nettie McAlistet. Coleman 

/"Mrs, R. I... Buford, Coleman 
Mrs. Z. T Siewart. city . . ,. 
Mrs, Alma Dtiggins. Baiig.s

■ Mrs. 'Clarence Smith; Coleman 
Mrs. Urcna Ymni!'-.'Bangs'
Roy.West; city

.Airs. Grady'Tucker', Coleman.. 
Betty Perkins, (Ndeinun’’

■ "Cov .Brooke./ei

rpm1
and Santa 
Densnirfii-. (

i! y
es. Rbl'k\VO! 
V. Abilene 
'annul- Nat v 
Arrhei'.' ed--

Juniors Postpone 
Early Game; To 
Play Next Week

The Junior Mountaineer foot
ball game scheduled for Tuesday 
night was postponed becaustr-of 
Illness by some of the members 
of the ’ Early team. The game 
was re-scheduled for Thursday 
night, November 14, at Early. 
Games time will be 7:00 p. m.

The Early schools were dis
missed Monday for several days 
due to more than 100 students 
being out with the flu.

The Bangs', game that was 
postponed on Oct. 15 due to ill
ness, has been re-scheduled for 
Tuesday, November 19, at. Bangs. 
This game will also be played 
at 7:00 p. m.

At the present time the local 
Juniors are leading their dis
trict. The local boys have two 
ties through the season 'and no 
losses. Early, secopd in district 
competition, has two ties and 
one loss," having forfeited to May 

se they were un 
e to Illness. May 

apparently asHed for- the forfeit.
Last Thursday night the Jun- 

iors.won aver.Blanket by a 13-0 
score at Blanket. This. was. their 
second win from Blanket, both 
times by the same score.'

Mrs, Larry Pennington and 
children, Edward and Ami'/were 
weekend visitors in the home; of 
Mr. and Mi’s, Tom Kin^sbery. 
Mrs. Pennington , and Mrs. 
Kingsbery. wer^ room-mates'^t 
.John \Tarleton College ' before

!h - UH ^  ' ■

gauge a t the Coleman Gas Com
pany office showed a total of 
1 '/■> inches from Sundav through 
Wednesday, morning.' All the 
moisture has fallen' slow -and 
and very little has run. ofh All 
the days have been damp with a 
little moisture falling, most 
tile time.

Between rains the pa'st few 
weeks ‘the ground has dried out 
enough to allow the farmers and 
ranchers to get a large amount 
of small grain planted. Lots of it 
is up now and looking good. We 
have the finest prospect for late 
fall-and winter grazing we have 
had in. about ten years.

Regular Singing To 
Be Held Sunday

The regular Second Sunday 
Singing will be held at the First 
Christian Church Sunday, Nov. 
10. The singing will get under
way at 2:00 i>. m.

All singers are invited to at
tend and those who enjoy good 
singing are also invited. •

Mrs. J. A. Manley and her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs.. Mozelle 
Manley, left Tuesday ‘ of last 
week for a visit of two or three 
weeks with relatives of both at 
San Diego, Calif.; and other 
places in  the state.

Mr, and Mrs. W. R. Buse visit
ed at the weekend in San An
gelo with her brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. TravisySmith and children, 
Nancy and Rolaud, and also Mrs. 
Buse’s parents, Mr. add Mrs. 
Levi Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. House were 
in Abilene Wednesday of last 
week to  visit their son-in-lav/ 
and' daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Roach. Mr. Roach was in 
a- hospital thfere but now, is out, 
and is improving. ■ ,

ter of Mr., and. Mrs. K.- A- Delis;, 
man, placed the part nt- l.iUlg j 
Bo.Peep. j

Tlie band put oil a. court" per- | 
fonnance in spite ol the absence.' 
ol about ten members who were; 
out 'wit'll tj,re flu. The Bronte; 

ot I band was unable llo perlorm be- | 
cause most ot its members werej

■ Tlie band students who sold ! 
magazines in tills area recently 
with to express their thanks ijnd J 
would like to remind 4riio.se who-1 
purchased .the magazines it will 
take from 6 to 8 weeks for the 
first magazines to arrive. -If any
one who purchased a subscrip
tion from a band student does 
not’ receive their in this time, 
you are asked to cfontact the 
band director.

The band would also like to 
express their appreciation to 
those who made contributions 
to the band.

Friday the band will travel to 
Llano to perform during the 
football game. They have pre
pared a skit entliled, "In the 
Middle of an Island." It is hoped 
that many Santa Anna fans will 
be able to go to Llano and help 
the band support the team.

Juno Hud;
Ben Aquir 
Garland A 

. Mrs. K B .
J . . . 4 : Wynn. n !v  :

’) Is  M!SM 111
.JohnAlor!'(/.'■■ x  ’ ' 
-All's Nu.tlit- .Mr-.-YlLtr!:: 
Mrs >K ' IB i i lo n f  ' '■ 
Mrs. 7, Mw'stuwiu:;; > 

Mi's (.'kiVrncu Snirilr 
'Mi's. Urcna -Yoiim',. 
Mrs. Grady, Tucker ' : 
BetVy Perkins l 
Cov Brooke 
G.aekuj'd, Morgan.;
Mrs 'R. B..Arrhei

rl
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Mrs. • R. E. Albright and her 
daughter, Mrs. John Smuldlin 
of Baton Rouge, La., came on 
Thursday of last week and will 
be here most of this week, visit
ing with Mrs. Albright’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs.'J. Edd Bartlett..

Charlie Sue. Garrett joined a 
group of young people from 
Brownwood Sunday and attend
ed a. Westminister " Fellowship 
young people’s meeting at the 
Presbyterian Church in San An
gelo. ‘ . '

Mr. and^Mrs. E. W. Parker and 
children;-Maitiia and^ 'Blll, of 
Odessa,, visited last weekend 
with-her-parents, Mr, and Mrs.

' ;OO TO CHURCH StJRDAY tLouls, Zachary.-
v 'i ; s’- - ' 'Sy’. , 7"/ .'"S,- r;- , t- 1

Happy Birthday )
“Happy Birthday" to all who 

have birthdays during the, next 
week. Below are listed the birth
days we'have this week.
NOVEMBER. 8 ’ .

Mrs.-- Bond Featherstons '
J. D. Kline

NOVEMBER 10
Mrs. Frank Bryan 
Norman Baugh, Hobbs, N. M.

NOVEMBER 11
Mrs. Sam Estes -,

Lanita Benge
Miss Lou Featherston :

NOVEMBER 12
Paul Van Dalsem

NOVEMBER 13 
Mrs. W. A. Standly 
Harvey Ray Curry 
Lois Ann Simijions .
Would you like for your name 

to be published on your birth
day? If so, please be sure to let, 
us know when-it is. Nejt week 
we will publish names of those 
having birthdays between Nov
ember 15th'and November 21st.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Holt Smith of 
Junction, visited here ’Sunday 
with her sister, Mrs. Alberta 
Scottu Theyt also visited with an
other sister, Mrs. Georgia Teagle 
who continues to be a patient In 
a Brownwood hospital. Her con
dition continues: to be very crit
ical. Her .daughter, Mrs. Ernest-, 
ine Blacklock of Washington, D. 
C. is with her. ,

.> v
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Trickham News
BY MBS. ANNA YORK

Rev. Frank 
both services' 
and his wife

Haynes preached 
here Sunday. He 
visited in several

Electrical 
Motor Service

XU”"
We repair ana rewind elec
trical motors of all kinds and 
give you prompt, expert 
vice!

ser-

BOZEMAN 
ELECTRIC SHOP

Coleman, Texas
Service Calls .............  (5281

;-(.t Calls ...............  7399

homes in the afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Lucas of 

Coleman visited on Thursday 
night with Mrs. Beula Kingston. 
Others visiting her were Mr. and 
Mrs. Silas Wagner and Mrs. Key 
Bradley of Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stacy are' 
visiting in- Hobbs, N. M., with 

i their son', Mr. Del Ray Stacy and 
I iamilv.
! Mrs. Oscar Boemeke received 
j word Saturday her brother.
11'rank Shields, was m a hospital 
at Waxahachie seriously ill. Ear
ly Sunday Franks wife called 
and said he had spent a bad 
night. The Boenieke.s left ini- 
mcdlatelv.

Mrs. Nan Roberts and her bro
ther 'loin Vanillin, went to 
Houston one day last week, 
where she is to have her mmJar I 
check-up.

Robei't Lenton Oakes spent 
the weekend here with Ins grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lige Lan
caster. On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Lenton Oakes.:Linda and Char
lotte Ann of Brownwood and 
Robert Earl Lancaster of Santa 
Anna visited their parents.

Mrs. Bill Vaughn and Mrs. 
Harry Wilson visited Saturday 
afternoon with Mrs. Lee Dock
ery.

We were sorry to hear of the

From The Lincoln Times, Lln- 
colnlon, N. C.: People may get the 
idea that retailers are not deeply 
concerned with price inflation- 
on the theory that all any retailer 
has to do when costs go up is to 
add some more pennies or dollnr.s 
to his price tags and lot the con
sumer like it or lump it.

That idea Is 100 per cent wrong. 
As editor Godfrey M. Iabhar of 
Chain Store Age writes, "No fac
tor winch retailers consider m 
planning for the future can be 
more important than the pur
chasing power of tile dollar. It 
uITccts not only their own capital 
expenditures but more important
ly it affects their sales prospects.” 
As an example of the last, he 
cites the many consumers who live 
on fixed incomes or whose buying 
power fails for some reason to 
keep pace with rising prices. When 
prices go up, these people are 
forced to curtail their purchasing.

There is another big factor here 
too. Human nature being what it' 
is, we often tend to blame the re
tailer for price increases. He is 
the man we deal with when we do 
our shopping, and he becomes the 
scapegoat when we are displeased.

The truth is that retailers them
selves can do little about inflation. 
Current studies — including one 
from the Labor Department—inti
mate or indicate that excessive

wage increases have been main
ly at fault, and retailers have no 
control over those. But retailers 
—like all the rest of us—are deeply 
concerned, and would like nothing 
better than price stability.• » •,•

From The Ilerlngton Advertlscr- 
Tlnics, Ilerlngton, Kansas: It is
possible for statistics to be factual
ly' correct and misleading at one 
and the same time. The retail in
dustry has become an important 
case in point. Various studies show 
marked differences in' wages be
tween different kinds of retail 
stores and that has led some peo
ple to believe that something must 
be drastically wrong and in need 
of legislative correction.

Actually, these differences are 
based on sound and traditional eco
nomic characteristics.- The many 
different lands of retail stores re
quire employees with very differ
ent kinds and degrees of experi
ence and skill. For example, it 
takes a first-class salesman to sell 
expensive automobiles, furs, furni
ture and other such merchandise. 
But it takes virtually no skill ex
perience to sell inexpensive no
tions. .

Then there's still another fac
tor, known as the average sale. 
In a fashionable womens wear 
store, this average sale may be 
as much .as S25.00.

i Sam Everett, Former 
{Resident, Buried In 
San Saba Friday

Funeral services were held at 
San Saba Friday, Nov. 1, at 4:00 
p. m. for Samuel M. Everett, 
who died there at his home on 
Thursday, following a long ilh 
ness. He was 73 years old.

The Everetts lived In Santa 
Anna or vicinity for many years. 
Mr. Everett and iamlly moved to 
San Saba in 1943.

He is survived by his wife, the 
former Miss Nell Parker of San
ta Anna; three daughters, three 
sons, four sisters and four bro
thers.

Relatives going from Santa 
Anna were Mr. and Mrs.- Will 
Parker and Mrs. Frances Everett.

Worn-Out Brakes
And Adjust

DRIVE IN FOR A

DRIVE A SAFE CAR

l e w s  M o t o r  C o ,

death ol Mrs. Lane of Bangs, 
I.sister ol Stafford Stephens. Ser
vices were held Monday at Davis 
Morns Funeral Hrjine m Brown- 
wood.

Miss Lea Mitchell ol Post and 
Mr. and Mrs. Doman Miller and 
baby oi Stephenville, spent the 
weekend with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buck Mitchell.

7 he church wedding ol Miss 
Peggv Ford and James Lancas
ter, held Friday night, was a 
beautiful affair with a large 
crowd attending. The couple are 
at their home m Bangs.

I Naoma Henderson spent Fri
day with her grandmother, Mrs. 
Tal McClatchey, as she was 
home lrom school with, an eye 
infection..

Doyne ■ Mclver,- Jesse Haynes 
and Drew Grubbs of McMurry 

| College, Abilene, spent the week 
jend here with their parnts, Mr.
|.and Mrs.. Grady Mclver and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Haynes.

I Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Dean '&nd 
Ruth visited Sunday' with Mr.

and

I,. K. WAKDI.OW, MECHANIC

and Mrs. Rodney Dean 
children at Rockwood.

| Mr. James Gray Laughlin of 
McCamey spent the weekend 

j here with, his father, Mr, P. E. 
-Laughlin, Gray Laughlin ■'and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilson. '

:■ Mr...and M rs.'Pat McShan of. 
-Menard visited Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chleo

IT'S A FACT—In homea 
nerved by WTU the aver
age coat of a k ilo w a tt 
hour of electric service ia 
207o LESS than it was 
10 years ago.

Every

month

Electricity,

helps

you

w a s h

and

d ry

enough

clothes

to

outfit

a

P.T.A.

m eeting
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James.
It seems the. flu bug is still go

ing around. Several of our kids 
have been bit along with some 
adults. Those who have the flu 
and colds are Jerry Haynes, Ter
ry Mclver, Wanda James, Don
nie York. Stanley James and 
Billie Haynes. We hope everyone 
will soon be well again.

Mrs. Clyde Haynes of Brooke- 
snnth visited Saturday after
noon with Mrs. Glen Haynes.
LOWER TAXES?

Austin — Interested in lower 
taxes? Then try playing it “safe” 
for a year.-
■ J. O. Musick, General Mana
ger ol the 'Texas Safety Assoc
iation, reported today -that the 
economic loss from accidents in 
Texas, last year, cost us more 
than 300-million dollars. *

.For this amount, he said we 
could have operated all state 
supported schools from the first 
grade through cdllege levels. We 
would still have enough left over 
to take care of. our eleemosynary 
and correctional • institutions. 
Plus, state parks, monuments 
and museums.
• “The loss,” Musick said, “is 

equal to more than . one-£hlrd 
of the- state’s-entire budget for 
a year.”
■ TSA records show that a total 
of 6,176 persons were killed from 
accidents of all types, during 
1956, and 781,789 were injured.

Mrs. J. M. Rouse returned 
home early last week from visits 
with- her children: Raymond
Rouse and family at Center 
Point and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Bartlett at Rochelle.

Mrs. C. J. Deer returned home 
early last week lrom a two 
months visit with her soni Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Deer and children 
at Newark, ,N. J. The last month 
she was there Mrs. Deer had the 
flu and hasn’t been well since 
getting home, but is improving. ■1

Mr. and Mrs.-Durwood Thig
pen of haurelj, Miss., are the 
parents of a baby son, born Oct; 
27 at 2:40. At last report the 
child had not been named. Dur- 
wood is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. L. Thigpen. Mrs. Frank Thig
pen and Mrs. Maude Smith are 
the great-grandmothers.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

DK. A. M. FISCHER 
Chiropractor

| Phone 2421 — 615 Commercial 
Coleman, Texas

Weah McCulloch, Sec.-Trcoa. 
Bettlc McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps For S&lo 
405 Bank Bldg. - Colomna
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GOES ON..NOT IN. .YOUR WALL

Unvenfed

Uses no floor space — 
produces powerful for
ward heat flow — burns 
any type gas! Quickly 
and sim ply in sta lled  
onewall with ju s t two 
screw s. B e a u t i fu l ly  
designed, finished in 
handsome Dearborn cop- 
pertone. And it has the 
famous Dearborn Cool 
Safety Cabinet!

Come in and let us
show you this 

wonderful new unvented 
Wall Heater

— by Dearborn.

YOUR Wa i
y

AT A NOVEMBER

Price!

* > v 
✓

i i „ ,

The more...
The merrier••

.If you take advantage of your home laundry as much as the 
average homemaker, you wash and dry enough clothing in 

■ a month’s time to dress 60 people or more! And think of all 
your household linens .besides! That’s the kind of help elec
tricity gives us which we're likely to take for granted,

What else do you use that helps so much to do so many things 
. —yet costs so little?

Wfest Texas Utilities 
> C o m p a n y

tJg; .......
i!

a l l l i

Santa Anna National Bank
' Member FDIC and Federal' Reserve System ■

‘v

kt C •» 1 lU, 8B 1I
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MISS JOYCE, JACKSON 
Mrs. Veo'ma Jackson of Rockwood, announces the approaching 

marriage of her daughter, Joyce, to Mr. Don Parks; son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. L. Parks of Santa Anna. The ceremony is scheduled to 
take place in the Rock wood Methodist Church at 6:00 p. m.' Sat
urday, November 9. Rev. Charles Miller will officiate.'

Immediately following the ceremony, a reception will be held 
in the Rockwood Community Center. Friends of the families and 
the couple are invited to attend. • ,

‘Don will arrive home at the weekend and following the wedding 
the young couple will depart for California, where he wilt be 
stationd at Caster Air Force Base, California.

First Baptist WMU t 
Plans Meetings'for 
Four Circles.

T h e , Woman’s „ Missionary 
Union of the First Baptist 
Cfiurch has completed plans for 
meetings in November. Each of 
the four circles will meet once a 
week.

The first meeting this month 
is for Bible Study, with part of 
the book, “The Great Prayers of 
the Bible,” being taught to each 
circle. "
,, The second meeting is for all 
four circles, combined and will 
be a business meeting and Royal 
Ser,vice program. ' ’

The third meeting will be for 
the Community Missions project 
and will be visitation.

A Mission Study program is 
planned for the last meeting of 
the month.

The Hope Circle, composed of

young women from the Adult I 
Sunday School Dept, meets at 
2:45 o’clock each Thursday, a f
ternoon; the Gillham Circle 
meets on Wednesday, nights • at 
6:30 o’clock; the Oliver Circle 
and the .McCullough Circles 
meet at 2:45 p. m. each Monday.

Every woman in the commun
ity is invited to attend the WMU 
jmeetings at any time and hear 
interesting and inspirational 
programs, pertaining to Baptist 
Mission work. - .

Randy Bell, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Charles Bell of San Angelo, 
and grandson df Mrs. Payne 
Henderson, has been ill in a San 
Angelo hospital, but is now con
valescing at home-

Aleene Jones and a friend, 
Joyce Mills, were here at the 
weekend from Austin, visiting 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edd Jones.

P5JL5 iP-TA Has GoocT • 
Meeting Despite , 
Adverse Weather •

The Parent-Teachers Associa
tion meeting Tuesday afternoon 
had a fine attendance, notwith,-. 
standing the weather conditions.

The-meeting opened w ith'the 
j group singing, “Battle Hymn pf 
the Republic”, with Mrs. J. H. 
Martin a t the piano. Mrs. Harry 
Crews led the singing,

Mrs. • J. A. Harris’ 5th grade 
pupils and Miss Ruth Odom’s 
4th and 5th grade pupils sang a 
group of Thanksgiving songs.

Mrs. A. D. Donham, program 
chairman, Introduced Arlene 
Welch as an outstanding pian
ist. She pltfyed a piano number 
which verified the statement.

Mrs. John Hensley, president, 
presided over the business ses
sion. The other officers, Mrs. 
Ray Swindell, Mrs. Felton Mar
tin and Mrs.Olin Horton, were in 
their places. The treasurer gave 
a good report. Dues on 80 racm- 

'•bers have been sent to head
quarters. Others are welcome to 
join the organization at any 
time:

■ Members are asked to bring a 
cake or pie for a bakery booth 
at the Bazaar Saturday night. 
No admission will be charged' 
for attending the Bazaar.

The P-TA plans to decorate a 
window and have a float in the 
Christmas Parade, Mrs. Hensley- 
will be chairman of the window 
project and Mrs. Robert Mark- 
land and. Mrs. Glen Copeland 
will be co-chairmen of the fl'dat.

Mrs. Donham asked Mrs. Roy 
Stookard to stand and introduc
ed her as an outstanding mem- 

iber through the years. She will 
be honored with the past presi
dents at the December meeting.

Mrs: Davenport’s 2nd and 3rd 
grade pupils won the attendance 
award. .

It was announced doors will 
be open most all day Saturday 
for those wanting to bring their 
Bazaar goods, and someone will 
be there to see after .them.

The speaker for the afternoon 
failed to arrive and Supt. Perry 
substituting, gave an outstand
ing talk, emphasizing the lunch 
room. Telling of the school fin
ances and progress being made. 

Everything -is in good shape. 
The milk dispenser is a fine 

addition to the lunchroom.

Garland Schrader 
Marries in California

Announcement was received 
here last week of the marriage 
of Garland Schrader, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Schrader of Santa 
Anna, to Miss Mary Margaret 
Morrison, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Morrison of Union 
City, Gkla. v

Garland graduated fronv..San- 
ta Anna High School with the 
Class of 1951.

The couple were married Oct. 
19 at Travis Af b  in California,

_  (  © T © @ C S  EL0P>

SHORTENING 3-lb. Carton
EMIX PILLSBURY

ALL REG, 36c PROS.

PINEAPPLE  
TAMALES

2 for
PATIO,, Shuck Wrapped With n  e "jM  S .  . 
Chili Gravy 15-QZ. CAN Z TOr

ENGLISH- PEAS Tret l l l i 2  for - 2 5 g

CRACKERS Suprem e 1-Ik .B ox  2 7 C---------atîJ3ttfcM8araatBBrt.JJiaMM
25 cPOP CORN 10-oz. Can 2: 

PRESERVES pSr ^ str a w b er r y

P E A N U T  B U T T E f
,-oz.

18 -oz.

' S c

CARROTS
zEtrmsfisisssssBira

■Ik Bag ' 1 0 g

APPLES Delicious 2 Lbs. 2 § G
F A rm  R oast Lb.

Ground F resh , L ean  L b .  ; 2 9 c

HEART-O’-TEXAS FRYERS &-HENS
Mr u

L9 fB)
PHONE 56

........... . ’"1 I ~

where Garland is a lieutenant in 
the Air Force. The bride is a 
flight nurse in the Air Force, al
so stationed at Travis AFB.

DR. .BEN li. MOORE ' 
HONORED. ON BIRTHDAY

Following the regular Bible 
Study at the First Presbyterian 
Church Sunday afternoon, a 
surprise birthday party was giv
en by members of the church in 
honor of the pastor. Dr. Ben H.

Moore.
Reireshnicnts ot. cake and 

punch were served. Mis. J. W. 
McClellan presented Dr. Moore 
with a new Bible from the 
church.

Dr. Moore has started a Bible 
study, to be held each Sunday 
night at 7:00 o'clock, but be
came of the weather, it was held 
’at 3:00 o'clock last Sunday. .

Everyone is invited to attend 
these Bible studies each Sunday

night . at- 
'Church.

the Presbvterian

'Q S  &  © I I ®

■§ Y ’& O U R  B I R T H  D A  Y - B S J T  Y O U  ® E T  A L L  T H E  P R E S E N T S

B e r e t  W a L l i  f f i r e s s e s  P r i c e d  U g  F r e p a  $ 1 8 . 9 8

F F l B B i - ® e s r ® ' S  W a f t S a  U m l t e  P r i c e d  U p  F r @ m

FOSSES ™M®s@ WafiSa P resses P riced  Up Fr@m 
-  Fine Wool Skirts . . . . 104 to OFF'

0 ^ i ir S S ir S - ® ia ©  S ta ck  ( l e § .  $ 1 4 .9 8 )  N ® w  O n ly  5 . 8 9 ,
FS »Corduroy, Full, Full, 6 Lucious Colors (Reg. $10.98) 8 - 9 8

BUOUSES-Brand New, One Lot (Reg. $4.98) Now 3 . 
G I R D L E  S c a n ty  Girdles $2 .9 8  I Short Coats ■ 10% to  '2 5 % o f f  
'LONG C Q A T S ^ M o s t l y  Large‘Six® - One Lot Now I®2  PRICE 
t 4  OFF* * " COSTUME JEWELRY . GLOVES' - ^

i

s

b o w ' t  wmmm? t o  r e g i s t e r :

M i s . hills Densman rut rather 
badly burned Saturday at her 
home near the mountain. She 
thought the oven of her -stoyej 
was burning, but gas' was -escap- 
ing. winch ignited from the top 
burners as slie open’ed the oven 
door. In bending over she re
ceived burns on her forehead, 
her face and right arm'. She has 
had treatm ents'at the hospital 
and is getting along verv web 
at her home.
.. Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Upton ana 
Mr: and Mrs. Tommy Upton and 
Randall visiter, at tire weekend ■ 
in -Andrews with (heir daughter 
and-sister. Mr Mrs. .0. C
Miller and l.'.inily. . ■

Mrs.. I si- rf!earns ana 
Ruth Ann ot Odi.-se:i. visited liere -. 
reci inlv with n< r parents-. Dr. 
and Mrs. I.. O'. tiarrett.

■Mr and Mrs ti.i. iludier of 
Monahans .,i < ! / '  siting.with 
her mi.tie."'. ■ i> Ku-kank..
and otliur'niri'u.ci: \n the- lam-, 
iiy.

l-'red Oakes >1 Fort -Worth.- was-" 
home -over -the \vei-t;.end visiting., 
his parents. Mr....and Mrs. J. T. 
Oakes.

S \Y
u ierry 

Christmas”
With A Personal' 

Gift

YOUR' ‘
' PHOTOGRAPH

Have Your Portrait Made^ .. 
Now For Christmas Delivery

flitgb Capps Stodio
COLEMAN MUTUAL BLDG. 
'  ‘ PHONE 8161 *'

COLEMAN, TEXAS
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Bronte Upsets 
OverConfident . 
Mountaineers

Fumblfs and an apparent over 
. contidenc.e cost the Mountain

eers the last non-conlcrcnce 
football nami' on I heir sehedule 
Friday night at Bronte. The 
Longhorns dominated the ball 
game the last three quarters to 
win 14-13 over the Mountaineers*
THE (JAMK

Bronte lacked to the Moun
taineer 8-vard line and Ray re
turned the ball to the Bronte 
47-yard line. Four ground plays 
put the ball on the Bronte 28- 
yard line and . another . play 
would have put the ball within 
one yard of the goal line but was 
called back and the Mountain
eers were penalized 15 yards for 
holding. This put the ball on the 
Bronte 35-yard line. A pass from 
White to Aldridge was good lor 
a first down on the Bronte 18, a 
ground play went to the 11, a 
fumble was recovered by the 
Mould ameers . a ground play 
was good lor three yard.-; and a 
First down, then ■ White on a 
keeper went, around left end for 
tin ID. Hay -jacked the extra 
point. The Mountaineers kicked 
to the Bronte 12-vard line and 
the Longhorns returned the ball 
Ui their 40-yard line. Four plays 

■ did not net anv gamed yardage 
and the Mountaineers took over 
on the Bronte 40. .Six plays and- 
two first riotous later the Moun
taineers were on the Bronte 9- 
vard line. A lunible was recover
ed by Bronte on their 7-vard 
line us the quarter ended.

Or the first plav in the sec- 
unci quarter Bronte lost two 
yarns • and then m nine plays 
Ynarched the 95 vards to score 
from 10 vards out. They ran the 
extra point, over. Bronte kicked 
to the Mountaineer 13-Tard line 
and the ball was returned to the 
21-yard line., Twelve plays and 
lom■ first downs later -the local 
boys were on the Brone 31-yard 
.line- as the Inst half ended, the 
.score being 7-7.

Bronte chose to receive to. be
gin the second halt. The Moun
taineers kicked to the Bronte 11- 
ya^d line and the Longhorns re
turned to their 39-vard line. In 

. ekjA'.en . plav.s the. Longhorns, 
went-ahead ol the Mountaineers

• on a 9-yard ID pass.- then ran 
'..the extra ■ point over to make-
tin- scon- 14-7 mr Bronte. The 

' [.iinrhui ns lari'.i d/to the Moun- 
' tan.err 9-yf<r;: jfiu- and they re

turned the null to their 25-yard 
. line. The local -boys picked up .a- 
-̂1 list, rlpv. n. then 1 umhlecl- and tlje 
Longhorns recovered on the 

'-Mountaineer ^4-8-.aid ImexiThe 
quarter- elided with Bronte on

• the Mountaineer. -'.4-varo line.
o C  I he lirsl play ip the lourth 

period the I.onghor.ps -dost 2 
the bull went .over'to 

.M5untamecr.s on--their. 28-.

7. - " 7
7  *' • f ' 7  f  7  < l 1 7 ^ 7 7 7

' f  , . * ■ 7 S ' a*

Friday
Yellow! a©ket Stadium

7:3© P . M .

-V S -

Llano MflwkMs

■wc

'Y

.vimi/i and 
, the ' Mo 

yank liny. Eleven plays later the 
.MoSmtaiheers bogged, dtnyn on 
the TjOjiighorn 21-yard hpe and 
Brrate took .over. The first ,play 
lost a yr)rd lor the Longhohis, 
then Ray intercepted a Long) 
horn passion the 22 and- returrr- 
i;ci it the 22 yarcl.4. for a TD. They; 
attempted to r.dn the t^all-over 
for Ffie fbftra point buff failed, 
making. th.C • scoif6 ,14-13 "for the 

• 'torighorns. The-;-Mountaineers 
attempted, a shjiTt ; kiekf and 

/  Bronte took the ball on,their 44- 
■ yard line. Seven plays later the 

game "ended with Bront e on the 
: Mcfuntalnecr ,22-yard line. „]

OTIIERGAIV1ES ,
Musop was idle over the week

end and- retained the top -posi- 
- tiorMn- District 9-A competition. 

'The \Cowpunchefs have Cross 
P la in t ai'icl Santa Anna remain- 

. irig on their schedule. „
. Lhtdo ran up a 19-0 score h) 

the first periBd of their game 
with Cross Plains to wir$. the 
game jo-18. cfross plains scored 
twice "in the second period and 
once ip-the! tim'd period but' did 
not, make any exlra joints.
, G-aldthwaite scored' almost at 
will overlhe hapiess/Rising Star 
Wildcats to win 40-6" and retain 
second place in . district stand-- 
mgs.- f, . : ^

THURSDAY,. NOV. 14
. 7:©@ F0 HL

Junior. MfemsQtameersr
■ ’ ’ - V S -

Jr- Early.Igonghorn
- L © M O T @ E 1 M  S T A D IU M  ■ ■

A .

&anta Anna Mountaineer Schedule
Santa Anna 12 — Clyde 20 

- Santa Anna 45 — Bangs O'
y Santa Anna 12 — Robert I-ec 7 

Santa Anna 2f>—  Rochelle 0 
Santa Anna 27 — Rising Star 12 
Santa Anna 0 — Goldlhwaitc 2t 
Santa Anna (> — Cross Plains 13 

j, Santa Anna 13 — Bronte 14 
November 8 — Santa Anna at Llano 

November 15 — Mason at Santa Anna

DISTRICT 9-A STANDINGS 
Team W L T Pet. Pts Op

■Mason - . . . . . . . . . '3  0 0.1000- 72 13
Goldthwaite __ 3 1 0 750 79 25
Llano ------1 . . . . .  . 2 i. 0 667 60 ; 37
Cross Plains 1 2 0 334- 37 -37
3ali®a Anna —  - J 1 2 0 334 33 46
Rismg.gtar ___ 0 4 0 000 18 141

SEASON STANDINGS
Mason . . . . . . . . . . .  7 0 1 938 155 28
Llano ------   6 2 0 750 229 85
Goldthwaite . . .  5 4 0 556 137 120
Santa A n n a___ 4 4 0 900 141 87
Cross Plains . . .  3 5 : 0' 375 100 154
Rising Star . . . .  0 7 0 000 50 206

Junior Mountaineer Schedule
Santa Anna 6 — Bangs 0 
Santa Anna 0 — May 0 

Santa Anr.n 13 — Blanket 0 
Santa Ai.r.a — Early G 

Santa Arr.a .7,) — Mason 7 
Santa Anna at Bangs — Postponed " 

Santa Anna 7 — May 0 - 
Santa Anna 13 — Blanket 0 ' —

Santa Anna at Early — Thursday, November 14

MOUNTAMEERS, WE AEE WITH YOU ALL THE WAY

o a m l s  T in s  Week
- W - -

\

The Moon-tameers will traved 
io'Llano Friday night and Cross 
Plains goes to Mason in district 
games. Rising Star entertains 
Gorman in a non-district game. 
Goldthwaite has an open date.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bates of 
Killeen were here at the week
end visiting with her parents, 
.Mr., and Mrs-. Homer Goodgion.

OPTOMETRIST
Or. E. H. Henning, Jr.

. 117 
Commer- 
cla l Ave. 
Coleman, 

Texas, 
i P hone  

8169
, /OFFICE HOURS 

' 9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M.
V j V SATURDAYS, 9 to 2 '

Ozro Eubank & Sons Polled Hereford Farm 

Luther McCrary Premier Service Station 

Coleman County Telephone Cooperative 

L. E. Abernathy Texaco Service Station 

Lester McClellan Radio & TV Service 

Blossom & Jewell Gulf Service Station ^

J. A. Harrington Gulf Service Station 

Densman Magnolia Service Station 

Tex-Anna Hotel and Coffee Shop 

Ray Owen Gulf Service Station 

Western Au!o Associate Store 

Gramraer’s Department Store 

Santa Anna Cooperative Gin ,

Santa Anna National Bank 

Coleman Bag & Burlap Co. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Barnes 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holt 

Mathews Motor Company • 

Mrs. J. R. Gipson, Florist 

Santa Anna Tile Co., Inc. 

West Texas Utilities Co. 

Coleman Gas Company 

The Santa Anna N ew s, 

Farm & Ranch Supply 

Moore’s Variety Store 

Santa Anna Hospital

Dr. Fred E. Kollwitz 

L. A. Welch Garage 

Gandy’s Creamery 

Dr. William Tryon 

Phillips Drug Co. 

McKee Cleaners 

Hosch^Brothers 

Ladies Shop 

Clover Grill
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. Whon News
By MRS. TOM RUTHERFORD

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ray 
Rutherford, who have been at 
Travis Air Force Base in ’'Cali
fornia, are here visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Tom Ruther
ford. They arrived here last 
Tuesday. Each are discharged 
from the Air Force and after a 
few weeks here will leave for 
New Hampshire.

Mr. and Mrs. Zack- Bible are 
home after being with their 
children in Houston during the 
month of September. Their dau
ghter, Juanita, and her grand
sons brought Mr. and Mrs. Bible 
home and spent the weekend 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Buse were 
in San Angelo Sunday and vis
ited with Mrs. Buse’s sister and 
family there.

Patsy June Rutherford of Abi
lene spent the weekend with her 
parents and family.

Mr. Oscar Lovelady spent sev- 
■eral days with Guy and Alta 
Lovelady in Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benge 
of Santa Anna were greeting 
friends in Whon Monday.

I-owe Mrs. Wimpy Watson an 
apology. Mrs. Watson, as chair
man for the Community Chest 
drive for our community, wishes 
to thank each and everyone who 
helped to put our community 
over its quota, Mrs. Watson ask
ed me several weeks ago to 
thank people for their coopera

tion in putting the drive over, 
and it slipped my mind. Mrs. Lee 
Abernathy assisted Mrs. Watson 
and we appreciate these ladies’ 
work. I feel sure Mrs. Watson 
will forgive me. since this is the 
first mistake I ever made. •

Mr. and Mrs. George Jenkins, 
and Mr. and Mrs, Emil Bowers 
‘of Melvin were, Sunday' dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Babe 
Gardainor.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morris and 
boys visited Mr’ and Mrs. Eai*l 
Cozart Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Foster 
and children visited with friends 
in Brady Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, Qeorge Ruther
ford of Rockwaod visited in the 
Tom Rutherford home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith vis
ited in the Tom Rutherford 
home Wednesday night.

AllTSie Credit
You

Shields News
By Mrs. E. S. Jones

We have had l'A to 2 inches 
of rain in the past week in our 
community, for which we are 
thankful.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Holder and 
family of Crane visited Saturday 
with the Audry Eppler family.

Mrs. Ema D. McClain of Dooie 
spent the weekend at Her home 
here. ’

Visitors at the Church of 
Christ Sunday were Miss Doro
thy White of Abilene, Mrs. Ern
est Griffith and Helen of Gould - 
busk.

Kay Schrader of Midland is 
visiting with her grandparents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Booker Watson.
. Mr. and Mrs-. Cecil Curry of 
Santa Anna visited ’ Wednesday 
with Mrs. J. Z. Vcrchcr ' ■

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Williams 
Mrs. Audrey Eppler and Beat
rice, Mrs. Noble Carpenter, Mr. 
and' Mrs. Jesse Williams, Mrs. 
Ej S. Jones and Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Williams attended the 
funeral of Mr. Joe Lowe at Cole
man Wednesday. Mr. Lowe was 
an uncle of Mrs. Grady Wil
liams.

Mr. James Milligan of the Air 
Corps, who has been stationed 
at Kijleen for the past several 
months, received his discharge 

I last week. He and, his family are' 
now living at Hdskel. James, is 
employed with an oil company-

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fowler and 
Larry were supper guests of the 
J. R. Lane family at Coleman 
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. "Oscar Hiller of 
Hamilton enjoyed a birthday 
dinner with her father, E. R. Ep
pler and. other relatives!

Bro. and Mrs. Parker' 
guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Powers Sunday. •

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
and Carolee of Midlahd,. spent 
the weekend with, his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Cobb.

Mr. Richard Dillingham of 
San Antonio, visited during the 
weekend with lifs mother., Mrs. 
Ura Dillingham.

NIWOTNEWS
BY THE NIWQT KIDS

We have received 1.1 inches of 
rain over . the weekend. There 
wasn’t any Sunday School Sun
day morning.

| Mrs. Dick Baugh and Nancy 
visited Mrs, .Mac Flores in Bangs 
Monday and they all were shop
ping in Brownwood in the after
noon. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Benge 
jwere dinner guests of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Bruce I-Iibbetts Sunday.
! Mr. and Mrs. Silas Wagner a t
tended the wedding of Miss Peg
gy Ford Friday night at the 
Trlckham Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Miller and 
Mr. Silas Wagner were bedtime 
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Bunk 
Wagner Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clifton 
has been with Donnie Clifton, 
who is in the Hospital at Frcd- 

[ericksburg. Donnie is some bet
t e r  at this writing, 
i Several from this community 
I attended the funeral of Mr. 
Mace Blanton Tuesday in Santa 
Anna. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Miller-vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Silas Wagner 
Thursday night.

1 Mr. and Mrs, John Perry visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Silas Wagner 
Sunday .afternoon. ~

were
Otis

Cobb

Coleman’s Leading Jewelers

ARTISTIC

Authorized Manufacturer Of 
Barrc Guild Granite 

Georgia Granite 
WinnsboroTGranite 

Texas Granite 
And Marble Memorials

SEE

i . 1. Harwell
Phone 8276 

Coleman, Texas 
Representative For

Coleman Monument 
Works -

W. A. Finley, Owner 
1301 East 9th St. —  
Coleman, Texas

SELF CULTURE CLUB 
TO MEET FRIDAY

The Self Culture Club will 
meet in regular session Friday, 
November 8, at 3:45 p. m. in the 
home of Mrs. Hardy Blue.

"Safety" is the topic lor the 
afternoon and Miss Eudora 
Hawkins of Abilene, will show 
films on the subject. All mem
bers are urged to be present.

Mrs. W. R. Mulroy left Friday 
night for Houston, to visit dur
ing her vacation with her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Horton and child
ren, Stephanie and Timothy.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

Mrs. John Lowe Is 
Hostess to. 20th 
Century Club ■

Mrs. John Lowe was hostess, 
to the 20th Century Club Friday, 
Nov. 1 at 2:00 p. m. in her home 
on North '2nd Street. Others pre
sent were Mrs. Warren Aldridge, 
Mrs. Roy Stockard, Mrs. Sam 
Rutherford, Mrs. Edd Jones. Mrs. 
Clifford Stephenson, Mrs. Chas. 
Benge, Mrs: A. L. Oder, Mrs. Ar
thur Talley and her little grand

daughter. .
* Mrs. Lowe's home has recently 
had extensive improvements, in
cluding a concrete front porch. 
Most of the rooms 4,11 her large 
house have been redecorated.

Mrs. Aldridge, president, was 
in charge of the meeting.

It was agreed to quilt the nice 
top given the club by Mrs. Ola 
Niell and use the'quilt for a good 
purpose. '

In a continuance, of the study- 
of months, Mrs. Jones and Mrs. 
Benge gave interesting facts ,on 
September and October. Mrs. 
Stockard and Mrs. Bill Pritch
ard were’ appointed on Christ
mas Window decorations. Mrs. 
Stockard conducted some inter
esting ganfes. -

The hostess served refresh
ments of a variety of .cookies, 
mints and- candies, with cot tee 
'or hot chocolate, Irom the din
ing table laid with a white lin
en cloth and centered, with an 
arrangement ol white loses.

Sorority Expresses 
i Appreciation For 
Attendance at Chili

Tile Delta Omicron Chapter 
of ESA held a chili supper m the 
Elementary - school e.afetonuni 
Friday, Oct.- 25. Chili, pie and 
coffee were served at 75 cent 
per person. Cold drinks and milk 
was 10 cents extra.

Tire weather was not very 
suitable, but the sorority wishes 
to express their appreciation to 
everyone that dined with them 
that evening. A total' ol $45.00 
was cleared on the project.

The money is to go on the 
purchase of a portable TV set 
for Mrs. Frank Bryan of Rock- 
wood, a victim of creeping para
lysis. There will be other pro
jects attempted to raise the bal
ance of the money ifeeded.

Sorority Group Holds 
Pledge Pin Ceremony 
October 28th

The Delta Omicron Sorority 
met in the home of Mrs. James 
Dockery Monday, October 28,. at 
7:30 p. m. Mrs. Burgess Steward- 
son was' co-hostbss. Sixteen 
members and .three new mem
bers enjoyd the format coffee.

Members present were Theola 
Stewardson, Billie Guthrie, 
Charlotte Moseley, Alice Horne, 
Gaye Turner, Ruby Maryland, 
Wanda Campbell, Bes.se Gill, 
Sammie McCreary, Helen Hou- 
dek, Coyita Bowker, Sylvia Her
ring, Ethel Horton and Lorenu 
Rice. The president, Wanda 
Campbell, assisted by the vice 
president, Besse Gill, conducted 
the pledge ceremony with the 
following new members rceiving 
their pldege pins: Betty Martin, 
Betty Henderson and Claudia 
Rutherford. The ceremony table 
was decorated with yellow mums 
and the Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
banner on a yellow figured cloth 
upon which set the lighted cere
monial bowl.

After the ritual, refreshments 
were served to a ll. the guests. 
Coffee, blu-iced cake and nuts 
were served.
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today'5 MEDITATION
fro m

The World's Most Widely Used 
Devotional Guido

Needlecraft Club Met, 
With Mrs.,A.R. Brown 
Thursday Afternoon
-■ Tiie Needlecraft Club met in 

the home of Mrs. A. R. Brown 
Thursday, Oct. 31st. Needlework 
and conversation furnished eni 

'•ftPrtalnment for the afternoon. '
Mrs. I,. O. Garrett and Mrs. 

Vera Shield were guests of the 
club. The hostess, assisted by 
Mrs. Wheeler and Mrs. - Shield, 
served refreshments of sand
wiches, cake' and .coffee. .

Members present were Mrs. 
Fred Turner, Mrs. W. E. Wallace. 
Mrs. ,1. E. Watkins, Mrs. R. L. 
Todd, Mi's. Taylor Wheeler. Mrs. 
T. H. Upton, Mrs. Myrtle Scott, 
Mrs. Cecil Curry, Mrs. M. L. 
Guthrie,' Sr.. Mrs. Dovie Chap
man, Mrs. J. C. Brown, Miss Dora 
Kirkpatrick and the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Evans and 
their two children will soon be 
moving into a new • location. 
They have' moved their house 
from south ol town to lots - re
cently ,'.purchased just east- ol 
the W. A.. Standlv home. They, 
are doing some improvements, 
on the structure. They have beer), 
living in a.house near the Meth
odist Church, owned by lus par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. N: L. Evans 
of the Longview- community. 
When the Doyle Evans' move to 
(heir home, .the parents-plan-to 
move into town.

© Till u m s  ROOM. HASHVIIU. ttNNISSK

Read Romans 15:1-7.
We then that are strong' ought 

to hear the -infirmities of the 
weak, and not to please our
selves. iRomans 15:1.i

We were sitting in Use dark
ened balcony of a large auditor
ium watching a film when a 
man entered from one of the 
brightly lighted corridors. Be
fore his eyes became adjusted to 
the. darkness, he stumbled at the 
first .step as he started up the 
aisle. Quickly hands w ere'out
stretched to guide him. In this 
way he was helping along irom 

j person to person and finally 
iguided to a s. at - 
j How often the ‘glamors of the 
world, in which we so much live, 

j blind our eyes to tilings of- a' 
j spiritual nature! We live blindly 
Jairci in fear unless helping hands 
I are outstretched to guide us. 
Then we become firmly estab
lished in laith and secure in the 
fellowship of the Church.

This is one of the great privi
leges which we as Christians en
joy - helping’one another until 
we are secure in the knowledge 
that we belong to Christ and 
that He belongs to us.
PRAYER

Our heavenly Father. . we 
thank Thee for Thy love and 
care! Wo thank Thee lhr tlje 
helping hands that have . been 
extended to us along life’s .wav. 
Keep us every mindful of!others 
who need Christian love and 
guida'iicemGruiiL that we may be 
a beacon aTrtl-a help to them. In. 
the name of Christ. Amen. 
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 

By helping’others we streng
then ourselves.

—Harold Rogers 
i Tennessee >

Mrs. Frances Everett had as 
guests last week her grandson, 
Lt. Hal Everett, USMC and his 
wife Caroline and daughter, Vic
ki Lynn. Lt. Everett returned on 
Oct. . 21st from a tour of 14 
monthSsduty in Japan. He joined 
his.wife and baby at the home of 
his parents, Mr..-and Mrs. Pat 
Everett in Oklahoma City. Mrs. 
Frances Everett spent a week 
there in her sons home, to be 
there upon her grandson's ar
rival. Lt. and Mrs. Everett and 
Vicki left here to go to Cherry 
Point, N. C., where he has been 
assigned to the 2nd Marine Air 
Wing as a pilot.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe I-Iosch 
went to Sweetwater Wednesday 
afternoon of last week.- where 
they visited with their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

I diaries Hosch and Sandra. On 
j Thursday they attended the 
opening of Charles' new bu.sU 
ness, a Laundrymat, which drew 
a large attendance.

Mrs. Cora George ii-lt Wednes
day of last, week for Wichita 
Kails, to be' with her daughter; 
Fern, who is ill. She is reported 
to be improving.

SuoscrlDe ror The News

FURNITURE ....
NEW AND USED

★  ADMIRAL'  
REFRIGERATORS

NEW AND USED

★  GOLD SEAL 
LINOLEUM- .
(I — 9 — 12 FOOT

SEE IS BEFORE 
YOU BUY

f  rank Lewis
FURNITURE

Westof-Courthbu.se 
li-phone 9.-2360 — Coleman

Mr.■ and Mrs. James Eubank 
and their three -children.: Jo. 
Jumpy and Jana, moved into 
their, new home Iasi week, on 
lire Plamview road. The three 
bedroom home is modern, and 
convenient. It is built, right at 
their old house, which tliev plan 
to sell or move it to town Uh 
rental purposes.

Use the News want ads. They 
get results

INSURANCE
FOR A FEW CENTS 

A DAY
COVERAGE FROM 

1 Day through 95 Years

WRIGHT’S
Burial Association
Box 986 — Phone 2361 

Coleman, Texas

7

FCMt BEST RESULTS

k

v « * - *

Feed -Yrar Livestodk
Vit-a-Way Mineral Rolled Corn Meal & Hulls 20-80
20% Range Cubes * Rolled Milo Horse & Mule Feed
Crimped Oats Salt Cotton Seed Cake

All Kinds of Livestock and Poultry Medications 
Chick Litter — Poultry Equipment and Supplies

My Iwhy Hateliery
Coleman

HAS THE ANSWER 
TO A MAIDEN’S PR VVER

\MIEN HIE MAIDEN 
WANTS TO S E W. . .

All The Latest Fabrics, In All The 
Latest Fall Shades

S e e  T h e m  Uxlew 
on; l o >\ p r i c e s  

WILL SURPRISE YOU

T H E  GINGHAM  SHOP
Coleman

U N I T  F E A T U R E S
3d Gal. Class Lined

10-YEAR GUARANTEE 
—SPECIAL NOVEMBER PRICE—

... $89.95 -
$5.00 DOWN — $5.00 A MONTH *

The Gray Mercantile Co., Inc.
109  W e s t  P eca n Coleman, Texas
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i-t:B M sn ¥ D 'n ^ v iR ^ F R ib A i
*T SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN 

COUNTY, TEXAS
su b sc r ip t io n  Rates
IN COLEMAN COUNTY

i Year ......................   $1.50
1 Months ........................... $1.00
OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTY
•. Year In T exas....... .........• $2.00
7 Months In T exas...............$1.25
l Year outside T exas__ _ _ $2.00
3 Months outside Texas . .  $1.50 

Year outside U. 8 . A........$3.00

................... m
BIDS WANTED

United States Government of
fers for sale four JO x 10(1' Quon- 
set atrueture.s for handling or

October, A. D., 1957, in favor of 
the City of Santa Anna, Santa 
Anna Independent School Dis
trict, County of Coleman and 
State of Texas and against 
Shield Brown, Mrs. Jess Brown 
and all'unknown owners-of the 
hereinafter described property, 
in the case of the City of Santa

storing agriculture commodities Anna vs shicla Brown et al, No. 
io highest bidder lor not less 8175.B jn such Court, t uih ™,

\ . . .

The Publisher is not responsi
ble for copy omissions, - typo
graphical errors that may occur 
further than to correct It In the 
next Issue. All advertising orders 
are accepted on this basis only.

Entered at the Post Office at 
Santa Anna, Texas, as second 
class mall matter under the Act 
if Congress of March 3, 1870.

hit
than $3,383.95 each.
■ The structures are in relative
ly good condition and arc locat
ed as follows:
Location No. of Structures
Coleman, Texas , • 2
Santa Anna, Texas ' 2

Terms of sale will be cash and 
the struct urefsj must be moved 
from Ihe site veil bin (JO days 
from date of purchase unless the 
buyer obtains wiilten consent 
from the owner of the land on 
which they are located to permit 
them to 1-emain then-on for a

I did on 
the lllli day of October 1957 at, 
3 o'clock p. m., levy upon the 
following described tracts and 
parcels of land being described 
as Lot 4 In Block 21 of the Origi
nal Town of Santa Anna in Cole
man County, Texas, as the pro-, 
perty of said Defendants, and on 
the 3rd day of December 1957, 
being the first Tuesday of said 
month, between the hours of 10 
o'clock a. m., and 4 o’clock p. m, 
on said day, at the Court House 
door of said County, 1 will offer

J .!>

wA

. , , for sale and sell at public auo
l l0< /.. .ll!.n|,'.,!l,,.!f /T.111.;,? tion for cash all*lhe right,' title

Advertising Rates on Request

will release Commodity Credit 
Corporation Irani any furl her 
responsibility under their rental 
contract,. '

The structures may be inspect
ed, additional information and 
bid forms obtained by.contact
ing Mr. Joe K. Taylor, County 
ABC Office Manager. Box 231, 
Coleman, Texas, Telephone 3351. j 
prior to November 12, 1957.

Bids will be accepted-on one 
or more structures.

The Government reserves the 
nghl'lo  reject any and all bids.

42-45c

©
Minimum Charge 40c WccU.lv

and interest of the said DefendT 
ants in and. to said property.

Dated at Coleman, Texas, this 
11th day of October, A. D., 1957.

If. F. FENTON, Jr.
Sheriff of -Coleman County, 

Texas
By: Raymond R. Greaves, De

puty 43-45c

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF COLEMAN 
NOTICE OF 
EXECUTION SALE

By virtue o( an order oi sale 
issued out of the 119th District 
Court ol Coleman County, Tex
as. on a judgment rendered m 
said Court on the 11th day ol 
October 1957 m favor of the.Citv 
of Santa Anna. County ol Cole
man. State ol Texas, and Santa. 
Anna Independent School Dis-

Tlir-: STATE OF TEXAS 
'COUNTY OF COLEMAN 
| NOTICE OF 

iXECUTION SALE
By virtue ol an Order oi sale

FOR LEASE: 23G acre place mi issued out oj the l!9th District: tnct an(f against Mis. F. N. Maj 
Jennings Oil P’leid. 7-room '(court ol Coleman County. Tex- Mis. Roy Gibson, Roy Gibson 
house, free gas plenty water, jits, on a judgment rendered m Lymi May, Homei May and Mis 
lights. 1G0 acres in cultivation, - said Court on the 11th day of I Kate Gunett, No. 8186-B in such j 
Balance ol year and all next I October. A. If.. 1957. m favor of j Coni l, I did on the 11th day oi 
veaic S50D. L. p. Jennings. 718 | the Cite of, Santa Anna. Santa ! October at 3 O'clock p. m, levy 
West Conmip.n.-e. Brownwood. Anna Independent School D is-luPon following described
phone 32G14.. 44tfc tnct. County ol Coleman and

State ol -Texas, and against El- 
U ISM K M U ai Igean Shield. Flora-Shield, Shield

FOR LEASE: 100 acres, 50 in 
cultivation. 50 in grass, good 
fence, plenty water.

FOR SALE or TRADE: 122 acres 
. of “land. 1 mile from town. 100 

acres m cultivation, net fence, 
good five room house.

FOR SALE: House with 6 rooms 
and bath, on Avenue A.

JScc M. L: ->1 Ita t ) G u th ric
FOR SALE: ArkoiY Seed Oats. 

No weeds orV Johnson- Grass. 
Hilburn Henderson. 42-45p

. "/ ' ' SPINET 'PIANO
Responsible party egn. arrange 

; most attractive purchase- of hue 
'spinet jjlano. Small monthly- 
payments. Write-before we send 
truck. .McFarlandj'Mdsic Co'.. 722 

- W'. 3rd. Elk Gil v. Oklahoma. .. lc
FOR SALE:. 1000 1958 -Motor. Ve- 
/hude Inspection'-Stickers. Our 

. quota is 500 bv Christmas. 
■ ’.Von t you come in and get 

your.-; now wlnlc we are not 
:. rusm-n .: .1,. A. Welch Garage.

■ . u  ! 39-41-43-45-47C

FOR SALE: t he Genz farm four 
miles, north .of Bangs .on Farm 
to .Market-road. 80' acres. 35 m 

. 'cultivation.-3 in orchard, rc- 
/  mainder . in pasture. 2 tanks, 

good house. Mrs. Rosa Genz, 
/ l l  lO-'Julict,: Houston, Texas.
- ' /  ; , 45tfe

FOR SALE: Sorghum Almum 
seed.-~50c pound. Virgil New- 

- -man, Whop Route, Santa An
na-.: Texas/- ■ 39tfc

WANTEDi^AH kinds of sacks, 
burlap or cotton feed bvdgs. Top 

y  market prices. Coleman Bag & 
Burlap Co.,v phone 27, Santa 
Anna. . . .  4tfc

Oil & Gas Company, the Texas 
Sand Company, the Atomic En
ergy Corporation of Texas and. 
the unknown owners and clai
mants of. the hereinafter de
scribed property-, in the case -’of 
the City of Santa-Anna vs El- 
gean Shield <et al, No. f l̂76-B in 
such court, I did on Jshe 11th day 
,of October 1957 at 3 o’clock p. 
nm levy ujion the. following -de
scribed tract or parcels: of land 
situated in the County of Cole
man and State of Texas as tire 
property of said Defendants to-f 
wit: - j . - - k :

Lots 12. and .13 m Block 24; 
Lots 8.'9. 11.j 12, 13 14, 15, 16, IT 
-apd 18 m Blbck 30; Lots 6 and 7 
in Block 25 and Lots. 19 and 20 n\' 
Block 31 all in the Original 
Tovfn pf Santa Anna m Coleman 
County.-Texas, and on the 3rd 
dav ot December 1957,.being the 
first Tuesday m said month, be
tween the .hours of 10 o’clock, a. 

:m.. and-4 o’clock p. m., on said 
i date at the Court House door of 
saicT County, I will offer for sale 
and sell at public auction for 
cash all the rights, title .and in
terest of the said Defendants m 
and to said., property.

Dated: at Coleman. Texas, the 
11th day ol October, A. D.. 1957. 

II. F." FENTON, Jr.r 
Sheriff ol ■ Coleman County,
■ 1 exas

By; Raymond R. Greaves, De
puty. ■ 43-45c

tracts and parcels-of land situ
ated in the County ol Coleman 
and State of Texas as the pro
perty of said Defendants and be
ing known as Lot'l, Block 4 of 
the Parker Addition to the Town 
ot Santa Anna "in Coleman 
County, Texas, and on the 3rd 
day of December 1957, being the 
first Tuesday of'said month( be
tween the hoqrs of 10 o’clock a. 
m., and 4 o’clock p. m., on said 
day at. the Court House door of 
said county, I will offer for sale 
and sell at public auction for 
cash all of tjpe right, title and 
interest of the said Defendants 
in and to said properly..
( Dated at Coleman, Texas, this 
lilth day of October A. D., 1957.

INSTEAD of reducing surpluses, 
the present program for Agri

culture is not only increasing sur
pluses, but the millions being 
paid out in soil bank payments do 
not actually add to the farmers’ 
income. These,, payments at best 
are only a substitute for money 
he would have received had he not 
retired his acreage from produc
tion. A look at the inventory of 
the Commodity Credit Corporation 
from 19.12 to the end of the fiscal 
year 1057, not counting the amount 
of crops under loan show these 
figures:. 1952 inventory amounted 
In $1.4 billion; in 1953 $2,338 bil
lion; 1954, $3,368 billion; 1955, 
f’,922 billion; 1950; $5,972 billion 
and ns of June 30, 1957, $5,371 bil
lion. And don’t be fooled by the 
reduction shown in the inventory 
of about $600 million in 1957 under 
1956. The total value of reserves 
set up for losses hi 1956 was $2,529 
billion, whereas the loss reserve, 
for fiscal 1957 is set at $2,712 bil
lion, more-than $200 million high
er -than ..in 1956. This is due to 
severe losses on the foreign bar
ter jJrogram set up by Secretary 
of Agriculture Benson in which 
tile CCC took a solid beating in 
accepting , counterpart funds or 
commodity for stockpiling, in or
der to cut down on surpluses. So 
(he inventory surplus, was de
creased by shipping some sur
plus to - foreign -countries while 
the loans to American farmers 
on price supports was reduced 
from $2,285 billion in fiscal 1956 to 
$1,966 billion m 1957. Thus de
crease in inventory was obtained 
at the - expense of $200 million 
more in losses and $319 million 
less loans to American farmers 
in fiscal 1957 compared to fiscal 
1956.' And in the meantime the 
inventory from which surpluses

are figured climbed from $1.4 bil
lion In 1952 to $5.9 In 1957, an in
crease of $4,5 billions.

The theory under which the 
present farm program is operat
ing, that is', less and less price 
supports, is that It will reduce 
surpluses; that retirement of acre
age under tlje sou bank program 
under which the government is 
pnylng out from $140 mlUlon to 
$300 million per year, would also 
reduce protection. It doesn’t work 
out tluvt way. Neither do ncreag'e 
allotments.

Acreage allotments — "By re
stricting land available for major 
cash crops, more Intensive farm
ing has been encouraged through 
more fertilizer, insecticides and 
supplemental irrigation. The yield 
yf cotton, for example rose from 
273 pounds per harvested acre in 
the pre-allotment period 1945-1949 
to 403 pounds in 1956."

The Soil Bank—"has encouraged 
more’ intensive use of farmland. 
In addition the soil bank is making 
available rather substantial, sums 
of cash which can be' used to ex
pand production on acreage out
side'the-bank . . . And the agri
cultural conservation payments 
program undoubtedly has contrib
uted to the expansion of our- agri
cultural capacity.”

"Government policies have at
tracted excess capital Into the 
agricultural plant and expanded 
our production capacity beyond 
the market needs. The price sup: 
port program In itself has been 
an important stimulus to produc
tion, because the guarantee re
duces risks.”

The AFBF believes the popula
tion increase will help in the agri
cultural adjustment but that it -is 
a fallacy to assume such- growth 
is in itself a solution.

nan,
)ber

' H. F. FENTON, Jr><J ^  - 
^Sheriff of Coleman County 
•. Texas v- <

By: Raymoncj R. "Greaves, B'e-

Traffic Accident 
Record To Be Set 
Good Or Bad?
. The. traffic accident records 

of the next two months will de
cide whether or not Texans will 
plunge./deeper in the- traffic 
quagmire of death and destruc
tion. •  ̂ . c
^Frankly, the future isn’t 
bright, for December, has came 
to be regarded ns-the most dead
ly month of-rthe yyar —/from  a 
traffic standpoint — with Nov
ember close behind-^ ¥  - 

In 0)55,yfoc example, 263 per

puty.

THE STATE dOF. TEJfAS '  
COUNTY OF COLEMAN 
NOTICE OF '
EXECUTION SALE

By virtue of an order of sale 
issued out of the 119th District 
Court of Coleman County, Tex
as, on a judgment rendered .in 
said Court on the 11th dav- of 
October 1957, in favor ol "the 
City of Santa Anna. County of. 
Coleman, State - of. Texas,, and 
Santa Anna Independent School 
District* and against W,. I. Mit-

sons  ̂died on TexasA streets ’and 
43-45c''l highways during December’s, 31 

r  days, bringing the traffic fatal
ity, toll to 2547 for the year. In 

. 1936:1 252 ijvere killed durnfg the,
■ same^-period — for a record 

year's total of 2611, A ‘ 
Thus far, rnorerthah 2,000 peo- 

ple have be(cn killed during the 
current year. The final outcome 
of a higher or lower toll depends 
bn what the individual .rriiotorist 
and pedestrian does in the next 
00 days.
. Yes, believe it or not, vve more 

or less have control /of (our own,
:v

months, but traffic will be heavy 
during Thanksgiving and Christ
mas holidays, and over the foot
ball weekends. Also, there will be 
considerably more nighttime 
driving after dark. That is, the 
earlier hours of the evening will 
necessitate more nighttime driv
ing. Records of the Texas Safe
ty Association reveal that 14 per 
cent of all rural fatal traffic ac
cidents occur between 6 and 8 
p. m.

.One thing for certain,'Texans 
are'entering the most dangerous 
traffic period of the year, A re
cord will be set — whether it is 
GOOD or BAD will depend on 
each of us.

FOR SERVICE: Registered'York- 
- shipe boaiy 100% National 

Champion blood.lisve. ftaynold 
Buse. 40-47c

lodge  Me etin g
Moiintaln Lod|e No. 
661 AF&AM will meet 
on Third Thursday 

eaCh month at 7:30 p. m. Visi
tors "are welcome;. J. M, House, 
Wl M.; O.'L. Cheaney, Sec. 2&3W
FINISH HIGH SCHOOL or grade 

school at home; spare time. 
vBooks furnished. Diploma a- 

warded. Start where you left 
school. Write Columbia School, 
Box 2105, Abilene, Texas 44p

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUMY OF ( OLI.1M AN 
NOTICE OF ' ■ '
I XLC’U’I ION SALE

By virtue ol an order ol 
issued out of ■ the, 119th District 
Court ol 'Colem-afi County, Tex
as, on a judgment: rendered tn 
said Court-on. the. 11th dav oi 
October .1957 in favor oi, the-.City 
of Santa Anna. County oOCole- 
man,-State of Te^as. .and,Santa

IP
destiny. Ilywe-are careless,, we1 

chell and tire unknown owners<,aie sure to meet with accidentso 
and claimants of the heremaD lh every walk jbf life. .But if we 
ter 'described' projieuty in the ! are careful and keep on the look

out for hazards, (ve may easily 
steer clear of those things which 
cause trouble. It -is- fplly^to say. 
that it is all a matter of luck, 
because luck actually doesn’t 
enter into it at .aU, The/ degree

] case ol the Git.y of Santa Anna 
vs W. 1. Mitchell et a! No. 8158- 

in .such Court. I did on the 
, 1 l.tli day of October 1957 at 3 
O'clock ..p. m.,. levy upon the fol- 

saieJowlnfi. described .tracts and par
cels or land situated An The'/Of safety we buoy will be-deter- 
r.mini.v r,r ■ rwr.mon stni„ nf mined by our attitudes.rA  good

safety 'attitude ibcans being a-
Gouivtv of ■ Cqlcman, State 
Texas' as the property of 'said 
Defendants, a-i-iĉ . beilig. Lots 1 
through 4 inclusive m/Block 12 
ot the Original. Town oF’,Santa 
Anna in Coleirutn County, -Texas,

Anna 'Independent School: Dis- And on the 3rd day of December
1957, being thqMirst Tuesday of- 
said ; mortth, between, tpe hours 
of 10 o’clock a. m/ and 4-o'clock 
¥  m.. on said'-day at the Court 
House DooRO-f said County, I will 
offer for s^le ajid §ell at public 
a,uctio%<(for 'cash, air.the.-fight, 
title and interest of said De
fendants in and to said property. 

Dated'at Coleman, Texas, this 
11th day of October,- A. D., 195/7. 

H. F.T'ENTON, JrT .  ̂ t 
Sheriff of i Coleman bounty, 

Texas ] ,
By: Raymond--R., Greaves, De

puty.  ̂ ’ x  ' 43-45e

We wish to express our thanks 
to all the neighbors and friends 
for their sympathy, the floral 

^offering and the food brought,, 
in the time of our-sorrow.'May 
God’s blessings be upon you.
. Mrs. Mamie ̂ Baxter Polk and 

family. ■. 45 c

Robert Turner of Denison vis
ited here, awhile last Friday with 
his mother, Mrs. Fred Turner.; 
He then went on to* San Angelo 
where,his brother; Henry and 

'w ife, joined him for a fishing 
trip on the Llano River. /  *

Mr. land Mrs. V. E. Penny and 
„ and Mrs, John. Howard vis- 

f-lj’-Cited Saturday-at Glen Rose, on 
4 / f/the Morrow,Ranch. They had,a 

------ over the tanchits*.*

tnct and against Torn: Simpson 
and -th'b\ ufiknown owners/aqp 
claiments of the hereinafter de
scribed property, m the case of 
the Citiy of Santa Anna vs Tom 
Slntpson et ak No; 8174-B in’feuch 
Court, ) did oh—thd 11th day.Of 
October 1957, at 3 o’clock p/m ., 
levy upon the following describ
ed tracts and parcels of land sit
uated in the County of Coleman, 
State of x Texas, as -the pro
perty- of said Defendants and 
being-Lots 11 through 16, Inclu
sive of Block 31 of the Original 
Town of Santa A n n in  Coleman 
County, Texas, and^on- the 3rd 
day of December 1957, being the 
first Tuesday of said month, be
tween the hours of 10 o’clock a. 
m., and; 4 o’clock p. m., on said 
day, at the Court house door of 
said county, I will offer for salq 
and sell a t public auction, for 
cash, all the right, title and in
terest of the said Defendants in 
and to..i said property.

Dated at Coleman, Texas, this 
11th day of October; A. D;, 1957.

H. F. FENTON, Jr., .
Sheriff -of Coleman County,
. Texas

■ By: Raymond R. Greaves, De-
• puty. - -43-45c

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF COLEMAN ' 
NOTICE OF 1 ....
EXECUTION SALE!

By. virtue of an order of sale 
issued out/of the 119th District 
Court of Coleman County, Tex-

CITATION, BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS '

TO ALL PERSONS INTEREST
ED IN THE ESTATE OF Itih E.; 
Bouchelle, Deceased.

No. ,2667, County Court Cole
man County, Texas. W. B. -Grif
fin Administrator, thereof, filed 
in the County Court of Coleman 
County, Texas, on the 4th day of 
November A. D. 1957, his Final 
Account of the condition of the 
Estate of ^said Ina E. Bouchelle 
together with an Application to 
be discharged from said Trust.

Said Final Account and ApplR; 
cation will be heard and acted 
on ‘by said Court on the first 
Monday next after the expira
tion of ten. days- from date of 
Publishing this citation, the 
same being the 18th day of Nov.; 
1957, a t the Courthouse therebf 
in Coleman, Texas, 1 at > which

ware of potentially dangerous 
situations we must face’’ each 
day, alnd leaning to -act in ad
vance sb as to prevent accidents.-

Consider, ,fo(( a moment, this 
season of the y£ar and your own 
attitudes. Wei maje- not havb ice 
and snow within Ahe next two 
months, but vve will certainly 
hive damp, cool and occasional 
foggy days and nights. We know 
that winter is*on the way Just 
as  'surely as we know ltuavill be 
followed by spring. -Too, shorter 
days create sp'ecial hazards that 
are 4nherent with darkness on 
streets and highways! Therefore, 
it behooves each driyer and ped
estrian to be aware vof these un
safe conditiotis and stay alert to 
their dangers. Slower speeds are 
necessary, autos need to be in 
exceptional mchanical condition 
and pedestrians must use extra 
caution when crossing streets.

It is true there won’t  be much 
vacation traVel in the- next two

required to appear by filing a 
written answer and contest said 
account and application shpuld 
they choose to do so.

The .officer; executing,>(this 
writ ’shall promptly -: serve.-; the 
same according to requirements 
of law, and the.mandates here
of,' and make due return as the 
•law directs.

GIVEN UNDER- MY HAND 
AND THE SEAL OF, SAID 
COUJtT a t office in Coleman, 
.Texas, this the 4th day of Nov., 
A. D. 1957. -

LEE F. CRAIG ’ /- .
Clerk of the County'Court

Harold White returned to his 
hom£ at Lovington, N. M: Sun
day. Mrs. White and children 
are remaining for a visit oi an
other week with her parents, 
Mr.t aftd Mrs. T. A. Mills. '

J. T. Baird, who has been ra- 
the,r all, is still' a patient in. the 
Santa Anna Hospital. and is 
thought to be somewhat improv
ed. phildren who have been here 
to see him are: Arthur and 
Tommy Baird from Mississippi; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Baird, a ne
phew, -from Tennessee; John 
Bail'd and family - of Abilene; 
Bill Henry and wife of Coleman; 
Mrs. O-. B. Yancy and Sterling 
of Abilene; and Max Yancy ol 
the <V. S. Navy. Mr: and Mrs. 
Raz J3aird of Brownwood were 
here Monday. •

-Mr, and Mrs. Collin Price and 
Max wpre Sunday visitors with 
their daughter and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alford England In Abl- 
Jene. They attended a birthday 
p^rty- for Al’An England, who 
was one year old. About 15 small 
children., were present to help 
the'honoree have a nice time.

Stapling machines at the News 
Office.

.When Mrs., Harold " Whitei-and/ 
her two- children left for 'their,! 
home at Lovington, N. M. Friday 
her mother and aunt, Mrs, T. A. ) 
Mills and Miss' Bettie Blue, ac
companied them as far as Abi
lene and visited there with oth
er members of the family. •;

Mr., and Mi-s. W. C. Dlslioroon 
of Irving, Texas;*--were here on 
Thursday of last week to visit 
her grandfather, W. A. Standly, 
a patient In the Santa Anna 
Hospital.

Jerry Scarbrough of Austin, v 
where he Is a student at the Un- ' 
iverslty of Texas,, was homo for 
the weekend, visiting with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Doc Scar1- 
brougli and Janet.

Mrs. Darwin..Hamrick and -her- 
daughter, 19-day old Evonda 
Ponice’Hamrick of Brownwood, 
visited Saturday with her par
ents and grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Othar Owen. The mother 
Is the fornier Theda Joyce Owen.

Several from Santa Anna 
spent Saturday in Abilene, a t
tending the McMurry College 
Homecoming and the McMurry- 
Louisiana Tech football game. 
Among, those attending from 
here were Mark Davis and Pat- ■ 
ricia, Mrs. J. W. McClellan,- Mrs. ‘ 
Fern Hoke, Donnie Simmons, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bowker, 
Rev. and Mrs. Frank Turner, Jr., 
and the Grady Mclvers.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Moss and 
Buster were at Hobbs, N. M. last 
weekend visiting with their dau
ghter, Mrs. Bill Baster and 
children.

Mrs. Clilford Morris visited 
from Wednesday to Friday of 
last week in Pampa, with''her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Stevens. She brought her two 
young grandchildren, Sherry 
and Cliffie, home with her for a 
visit.
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1 As aforesaid  
C Fem inine 
‘ nam e 

10 8iRn of the 
zodiac 

14 Kind of 
tap estry

19 College 
dnneo 
(slang)

10 To annoy
17 C orrupt
18 P e ru v ian  

Ind ian
10 Dines
20 G reek le tter
21 Satisfy  
23 F an a tic  
29 Dispose of

for price
27 Com m and to 

horse
28 W orthless 

leav ing  .
29 B everage 
31 Scoffed
35 U naccom 

panied 
38 Kind of 

p astry , (nl.)
40 F arew ell
41 T ree trunks
42 Poem
43 Indian  boat 
49 F ir s t  wom an 
40 Colors
47 W rath
48 In s tru c to r
51 Skill
52 Thing in law
53 G erm  cell

l Q uarrel 
i P rim ps 
l Unruly 

outbreak  
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w a ter 
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35 Aid
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tennis
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38 D ecant
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43 Vehicle •
44 E m m ets
40 M ercenary. 
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Revolution
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51 Gone by
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50 M usical 

Instrum ent
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68 Rips
59 Walk
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01 P a rad ise  
63 N eat 
67 Pronoun
60 Wife of 
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Answer to Puzzlo No. 470

Cleveland News
By MBS. MANLEY F BLANTON

The good rains are still fall
ing. This old earth is getting wet 
once more. It is bad on those 
that have cotton still in the 
field, but we must not complain.

Those visiting in our home af
ter the funeral on Tuesday were 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Rainey of 
Lubbock, Mr. and ,Mrs. Sam 
Wood and Mr. and Mrs. Carrell 
Autman of Abilene.

Visiting with Mrs. Cecil Moore 
Wednesday were Mrs. Nola 
Moore, Mrs. Edd .Hartman and

“cO LEivffi1' a b st r a c t !
COMPANY «

203 State Bank Bldg.
Fred Paddleford 

Telephone 9-3443 
Coleman, Texas

Cindy of. Santa Anna, Mrs. Hel
en Fletcher and " Kathleen of 
BVownwood and Mrs. M. F. Blan
ton.

•Mrs. Elmer Cupps returned 
from Plainview Monday. She re
ports Little Rocky •, Cox much 
improved. ■
" Mr.- and Mrs. Robert Clifton 

went to Kerrville Wednesday to 
see their son,. Donnie, who , is 
very sick in-a hospital there. We 
hope he will soon be feeling 
better. ' .

Mrs. M. F. Blanton visited 
Monday with Mrs. Mace Blanton 
and Mrs. Virgie Loudermilk' and 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Clifton.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Caldwell 
and Willene visited in Bangs 
Friday. -

Mrs. R.; F. Watson of Irving, 
came Thursday of last week for 
a stay of about two weeks with 
her parents; Mr. and Mrs. W! Ev 
Vanderford. Mrs. Vanderford is' 
undergoing medical treatment.

WIIAT PRICE CAN YOU 
AFFORD FOR PIGS?

The price a farmer can afford 
to pay for feeder pigs depends 
on the value of the finished 
hogs, cost of raising them and 
death loss.

Recent studies on midwestern 
hog raising has produced a 
gauge for estimating in advance, 
the possibilities of profit and 
loss.

To determine the finished 
value, a farmer first estimates 
the prices at the time he. will 
sell the hogs, and their probable 
weight. For example, if Farmer 
Jones wants to buy 35-pound 
feeder pigs in late May to sell in 
October, he may estimate their 
ultimate weights at 225, the price 
at $16.

The weight is based on exper
ience with rate of gain, and the 
price is a forecast. His expected 
income or net value at the farm 
is 225 pounds times $16 per hun
dredweight or $36 altogether.

Probable costs should be es
timated next. Figures vary from 
year to year and farm to farm 
but experimental results show 
the average' midwestern farmer 
uses 350 pounds of protein sup
plement to add 100 pounds 
weight.

This would be a total of G65 
pounds (about 12 bushels) of 
corn and 100 pounds of supple
ment to increase the 35 pound
ers to 225 pounds.

With corn at $1.15, the cost 
■for 12 bushels would be $13.80/ 
|And with supplement at $5 a 
hundredweight, total cost would 
be $18.

Feed is the largest cost item,, 
but labor, shelter, equipment 
and veterinary count‘too. Usu
ally, these amount to one-fifth 
of the feed costs. This is $3.76, 
bringing total production costs 
to $22.56.

Difference " between income 
and total costs is the first, es
timate of the price a farmer can 
afford to pay for! a feeder pig. 
This figure is $13.44. But the a- 
rnount should be adjusted for 
death loss. Probable- survival 
rate is multiplied' by the mar
gin over cost per pig.

For example, Jones exp'ects a 
death rate of 5 percent — or a 
survival rate of 95 percent. Mul
tiplying margin per pig ($13.44) 

[by 0'.95 gives price per, pig: $12.- 
|77 in this ctfse. If Jones pays 
this price for a feeder pig, he 
can expect to get market price; 
for his feed and average wages 
for his labor. In addition, he will 
cover all his costs for shelter,, 
equipment, and other items. 1 
When a pig may be' 'purchased, 
for less than $1,2.77; the differ
ence constit utes 'prof it.

by

Rockwood News
Bv MRS. JOHN C. HUNTER

BE SURE YOU GET

>Emmm 70

2£!

At Your Favorite Meat Counter In The 
Santa Anna Markets

If You Have Fat Calves To Sell See 
C. O. MORGAN, JR. AT

106 Hollywood Coleman, Texas

NO JOB TOO 
LARGE OR 

TOO SMALL
- Ohs .

.<■ • y t€'i t g
Printing to Serve Your 
Every Purpose . .  Better

Whether-it’s a simple card or 
0an elaborate broadside, every 

piece of printed matter should 
represent you 'creditably, ‘prof
itably. When we prin t. it, you 
can'be sure that “the results will 
be greatly in your favorl

I ' ■

San ts Anna 
N e w s  : : :

printing as you like Jt
Telephone 45

ROCKWOOD WMS SOCIAL
Mrs. Carl Buttry 'and Mrs. Bill 

Steward were hostesses to t-he 
Woman's Missionary Society for 
the monthly social at the Com
munity. Center- Monday after
noon. Mums decorated the party 
room and the -Thanksgiving 
theme was used.

Mrs. 'Henry Smith conducted 
recreation. Gifts were exchang
ed, revealing secret pals; Names 
were drawn for the Christmas 
Party, to be in-the home of Mrs. 
Evan Wise on Monday, Dec. 2nd.

Pumpkin pie and coffee was 
served to Mrs. 1 Lee Miller, Mrs. 
Miller Box, Mrs. A. L. King, Mrs. 
Joe Wise, Mrs. Jim Rutherford, 
Mrs. Ray Caldwell, Mrs. F. E. 
McCreary, Mrs. Goldie Milber- 
ger, Mrs: Ewall Blair, Mrs. Evan 
Wise, - Mrs.. Tony. .Rohm, Mrs. 
Henry Smith and the hostesses, 
Mrs. Buttry- and Mrs. Steward. .

ROCKWOOD HOME DEM. 
CLUB MEETS .

Mrs. Jim Rutherford gave an 
interesting demonstration on 
gift wrapping when the Home 
Demonstration Club met at the 
Rockwood Community Center 
Wednesday afternoon, Oct. 30.:

Mrs. Evan Wise led the Creed 
and Prayer. Mrs. John Hunter 
presided during the business 
session.

■ Mrs. Johnny Steward served 
pumpkin pie. ice cream, coffee 
and tea to Mrs. Jack McSwane, 
Mrs. Ray Caldwell, Mrs. Evan 
Wise, Mrs. Atidrey McSwanc, 
Mrs. Joe Wise, Mrs. Jake Mc
Creary, Mrs. Jim Rutherford and 
Mrs. John Hunter. ■

Jerry Johnson was admitted 
to the Brady. Hospital Sunday 
with the flu.

Clinton Estes of Houston vis
ited Monday afternoon with Mr: 
and Mrs. N. J. Buttry.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. King visit
ed Wednesday evening with Mr. 

land Mrs. A. L. Crutcher. Mrs. C. 
A. Miller and Larry, Mrs. J. T. 
Avants and Mrs. j. A. Hunter 
and Don wore other recent 
guests.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jack McSwane 
and Stanley visited last Sunday' 
in San Angelo with Mrs. C.' li. 
Moseley, and with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Clark at Carlsbac}.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Estes visit
ed with friends at the Coleman 
Rest Home last Thursday. Sat
urday- they visited in Santa An
na with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Haynes and Mrs. Wristen.

Mr.'and Mrs. Miller Box of Ft-. 
Worth visited Saturday with Mr. 
and, Mrs. Uless Maness, also the 
■Rev.. .C. A, Miller and family. 
Sunday guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Maness of Brownwood. 
Mrs. Bettio, Pentecost, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard McCullough and 
Mrs. Loma Presller of San An
gelo and Allyn Gill of Santa An
na. .' .

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Buttry were 
in San Angelo Sunday to help 
their grandson, Jerry Carl Hal- 
monj. celebrate his 5th birthday 
with a party, with cake candles 
and everything.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blackwell, 
spent last Wednesday in Steph- 
enville ‘ visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. Roland Caudle and family.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Sard Estes of 

Sweetwater spent Saturday and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. i-lyatt 
Moore and other relatives. Lonzo 
.Moore,of Brady was a Sunday 
visitor in the Moore home.

Clinton Estes of Houston is 
spending his vacation with his 
parents, Mr., and Mrs. Drury Es
tes.

James Ho„dges is in the Santa 
Anna Hospital because of the' 
flu.

Mrs. Claud Box and Mrs. Ray 
Caldwell visited Sunday in' 
Brownwood with Mr, and Mrs. 
Jack Rutherford,,, who' have re
cently: moved from Freeport! Al
so, visiting in . the Rutherford 
home were Mrs. Marshall Camp
bell and, Johnny .Pat of Eastland. 
All of, the group Visited briefly 
in the home of Polk:Lankford:

Mr, add Mrs. Lester Ingram ot 
Brownwood visited 'Friday to 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
McCreary^ AH of them spent [ 
Saturday in Eldorado with Mr. i 
and Mrs. J. D. Ashmore.

Weekend guests with Mrs. J 
W. Box, Mrs. J. W. Wise and oth
er relatives were Mr. and.Mrs. j 
A! N. Box of San-Angelo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Miller- Box and' Mr. and, 
Mrs. Doyle Stanford of Fort. 
Worth.

Mr!' and Mrs. Pat i-i-i.icrson 
were ..weekend visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs, Bill Steward and Son
sy-

Miss Joyce Jackson, bride- 
elect of Don Parks, will be hon
ored with a shower at the Rock
wood. Community Center Friday, 
November 8, at- 2:30 p. m.

Mr. and Mi’s. Lee McMillan 
visited Saturday in Coleman 
with Grandma Crutcher. Mi
ami Mrs. Fulbiight and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charley McMillan. Monday 
in Bangs with Mr. ami Mrs. I, 
D. Crutcher and family.
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End of Season Outlook:
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MARION B. FOLSOM, Secre
tary of Henltli, Education, 

and Welfare, hao reported a dra
matic 110 per cent reduction in 
paralytic poliomyelitis tn this 
country over the past two years.

Ho warned, howover, that mil
lions of Americans under 40 still 
hnvo not received full vaccine pro
tection and thus “aro needlessly 
risking disability or even death."

Mr. Folsom, summarizing tho 
polio season now coming to an 
end, roported 1,570 paralytic case? 
so far this year, compared with 
7,880 cases two years ago, before 
widespread use of tho Salic vac: 
cine, and 5,241 cases last year, 

"For many yearB,” Mr. Folsom
POLIOMYELITIS VLCCINATION STATUS I - 109 M5.U0N AME/ICAN3 IIJDCR CO YEARS .Of AO£-Stni937
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said, “ this country anxiously 
.sought the 'moans to avert, the suf
fering and anguish caused by 
polio. Today, with steadily increas
ing supplies of Salk vaccine, the 
means are . at hand.

“If people will use the vaccine 
available, it Is possible to give 
paralytic polio a' knockout blow 
within the next year.

“Still, more than 37 million 
Americans under 40 have received 
no vaccine, and 44 million have 
taken only one or two doses and 
have yet to complete the full 
schedule of three doses.

“It will be a tragedy if, simply 
because of public apathy, vaccine 
which might prevent paralysis or 
even death lies ,on the shelf un
used.” . ' '

The Secretary noted that last 
fall, use of- the vaccine dropped 
sharply, supplies piled up in ware
houses, and production was cut 
back. By last- spiring, however, 
the demand , had risen to such a 

•peak that' ‘'supplies were short 
again and' many planned com
munity and industry vaccination 
programs had. to be postponed. 

"We are most anxious to avoid 
. this sort of boom-of-bust cycle, 
which seriously impedes an ellec- 
tive vaccination program," he 
said. ,

"Although all the'reduction in 
paralytic polio may not be due to 
the vaccine,-the vaccine certainly 
has*played a major part in this 

.dramatic progress.
"Ahd yet supplies already arc' 

beginning to pile up. This is the 
best time for medical societies, 
local health' departments, schools, 
.Industries, and individual citizens 
and physicians, to make sure that 
everyone who needs protection 
gets It.
" I f  ..unvaccinated.' persons, will 

start now, they "can get the' full 
schedule of thijee doses before 
the next polio season begins."

.Mr. Folsom said '.the Public 
Health Service, the National .Foun
dation for Infantile Paralysis, the 
American Medical .Association,

■ Stale and 'Territorial Health .Of

ficers, and the Advertising Council 
are all joining In a campaign this 
fall to urge vaccination of as many 
persons as possible with the full 
recommended schedule of Hire®- 
doses.

Surgeon General Leroy E. Bur
ney of the Public Health Service 
gave tills summary of tho polio, 
picture now:

Incidence—
There hnvo been 1,578 paralytic 

cases so far this year, compared 
with 7,888 for the same period in- 
1955 and 5,241 In 1950.

Only 83 cases of paralytic polio 
have been reported among the 2B 
million persons who have received 
3 shots of vaccine, and not ell 
of these cases have been confirmed 
yet. Three qioses are estimated to 
reduce paralytic polio incidence 
by up to 90 per cent.

Although the vaccine Is designed 
to prevent paralytic polio, as dis
tinguished from non-paralytic, the- 
total number of polio cases this 
year, also shows a sharp reduc
tion. There have been 4,851 cases 
so "far, compared with 21,667 ? 
years ago, 12,146 one year ago, 
and an average of 24,928 a year 
over the past five years. .

Vaccine Production—
More than 215 million cc. (doses! . 

of vaccine have been released for 
.public use since April, 1955 when 
'manufacturers were first licensed 
to produce (lie vaccine. More than 
84 million cc. have been released 
this year. Production has .beet 
running about 12 million cc. a 
month' recently anu manufacturers 
will be asked to maintain, this • 
rate or to increase it it the de
mand is sufficient.

It now appears possible, for the 
first time, to have enough' vaccine 
available to give protection to sub-' 
stantially all the population under 
40 befyre .the start of next year's, 
season of peak incidence:. ■■■",

Vaccine Use—
It is estimated that more .than . 

72 million Americans already have 
received one . or more 'doses—out 
of a total population of 109 million 
persons under 40. Estimate indi
cate:

Of the 67 million persons In the 
priority group, under 20 years of 
age and , expectant mothers, 25 
million have received all three 
injections, 22 million have re
ceived 2 injections,. 11‘ inillibn have 
received 1 injection, and 9 million 
have. ..received no vaccine.. Atten
tion should be given particularly1 
to. vaccinating teen-agers.

Polio can and does strike sever- 
ly at adults, however. Of the- 42 
million persons 20 -through 39 
years old, 14 million, have been 
vaccinated—3 million with 3 doses.
5 million with 2 doses, and 6 mil-; 
lion 1 with 1 dose.. But 28 million 
adults have had-no vaccine.

Vaccine Supplies—
The inventory of vaccine on 

■hand-already has begun to pile 
up Tile, supply, readied a- low.'.' 
point of *3.2 million.ee. during the. 
week I'i'ii:':" Mm eh 25. In recent 
weeks it ii,.s ciinibed from 9 nul-' 
lien cc. on Aii'uiu 1 9. to 18 millmi: ' 
ee. ‘op S'ep 11■:111tei 1.-.. 2. "  million 
c.c. on Septemoer 211. and remained 
al aimiist that 1< v 1 -22 8 million' 
on Si id ember. 27..

MV. and Mrs. Troy Eitzhugh 
and Riley of Odessa, attended 
Sunday School.-and 'church ser
vices at the First, Christian 
Church Sunday morning, where 
they were formerly .very active. 
They were spending, the weekend 
with her parents, at Shields. The 
local Sunday School is still a- 
head of Coleman in the percent
age race. <

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Beard 
and daughters, Candy and Jan, 
of. Artesia, N. M„ came Thursday 
night of last week for a . visit 
through the weekend with her 
mother, Mrs. John Lowe and 
with his mother, Mrs. Georgia 
Beard in Coleman.

Please Ellis i.siiack at liix home 
in Brownwood after a slay id 
two weeks or mure in the’Veter 
aits Hospital at McKinney, where 
lie had surgery. ' Mrs. Claude. 
Hedges of Santa Anna stayed in 
the Ellis home much of tile time 
with' Hie children,-while lie was 
away, so Mrs. Ellis could lie witli 
him. ' ■

Mr. .and' Mrs. W.ampn t'p- j 
ehul'Oh of Abilene' were Sunday i 
visitors witli his parents, Mr, and. 
Mrs. Jesse Upchurch and Jesse 
Wayne. ' ’ I

., Mr and Mr, Al iloudek Ana 
i tlieir iv.’u children moved to San 
rAntunio last wenc. where-hr has 
j employment 'i I:. y had lived in 
Santa Anna about 18.months.

Adding -machine paper at the 
Santa Anna News office.

Dlt PUISIU ll I 'rK C E I.’L 
CHIROPRACTOR

I Phone 9-4831 — 107 L lano S t . 3 
COLE,MAN, TEXAS

GOOD HOUSEKEEPER 
• AND PFAFF '

SEWING MACHINES - VACUUM CLEANERS 
Farts and Accessories For Most Machines

SALES and SERVICE
ALWAYS BARGAINS IN GOOD 

USED PORTABLES
21554 Commercial — Phone 9.-3599 — Coleman
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SCORE CARD:
SANTA ANNA-

'• 12 —.Clyde ....
....  45 - Bangs ______
\  12 — Robert Lee ....

■ 26—  Rochelle ___
27 — Rising S ta r...'
D — GulcUhwaile ..

"6 Cross Plains ...
13 — Bronte - .

26 — PrecJerlr-ksburK __  6
32 — Menard ........ : .....  6
6 -- Junction . ...........2

12 Burnet ... 0
• 19 - Llano . 7

7 .Sonora 7
40... Rising Star . 0
13 Cloldthwaite . • ■ 0

if. LA.VO
44 Evum 1 _ 0

■ 33 J.ilirtion 7
0- San Saba •.' . 20

■ 46 . ■ SI r.'iKvarils 0
. 7 -■ .'uason .1 9
34 Rising Star 0

. 46 ■ Burnet . 21
19 Cross Liams. 1,3

r.OLDTnwArn,
0 Hamilton . ... 44
7 .. Sun Sana .................12

2u . Burnet .... __ 13
12 — West ... 6
7 Mcf.ire'ior . .... 20

21 — Santa Anna . . . .  0
• 12 .Cross Plains ..... 6

6 — Mason :.....................13
40 — Rising Star ...____  6

RISING STAR
6 — May 7

... 12 — Wylie .    39
14 — Early ... : . ............   19

• 12 — Santa Anna .. . .  .27
0 — Llano . .. . . .  34
0 -  Mason . _ ..... . . 40
6,— Goluthwaite . . . .__ 40

CROSS PLAINS
19 — Baird _____________ 0

- !!) . .. .Merkel _____  7
12 — Coleman ________  61
■ 7 — Eastland __ 19

6 — Throckmorton . . .  30
6 — Goldthwaite ____ . 12

.13 Santa .Anna ....  0
16 -  Llano . . ................... 19

......The word ‘'trump'’ is actually a
corruption of “triumph," which 
means to conquer. Trumps are 
therefore literally  conquering 
cards, rating over nontrump cards 
because of special powers given 
to them in the play of the game.

Ohio’s State Employment Office 
arcs a mobile home (house trail
er 1 to carry job ass-istance to the 
unemployed in remote areas.

* • * *

■ The volume of the vending ma
chine business in the United States 
last year was nearly S2 billion, up 
more than 6000 per cent from the 
nemes for 1S125.

,  » 0

4 he hull'of the frigate Consti
tution, the gallant “Old Iron
sides," wa’s of live oak from St. 
Simons Island, Georgia. The live 
oak is named for the fresh, lively 
look of its shiny, oblong leaves.

* * »

Die world's. largest grove of 
cultivated pecans, started m 1933 
near . Las Cruces, . New Mexico, 
today numbers 75,000 trees cover- 
inn 4.000 acre-;.
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POOR Mil die 1-islier . . .After
years of hit record:; whirl) 

■netted him some half do/.cn gold 
disks, he not only has dropped al
most out of contention in tile past 
few years but has tho added twist 
of fate of having Ins- pretty wife, 
nehlife Reynolds, who isn’t known 
Soi 'her .singing by any means, come 
ap with the country’s top waxing 

• ' in “Tammy” . . .  A3 . though Hint 
isn’t bad enough, Eddie’s first TV 
show of the current season would- 
Save been a flop except for tho 
sparkling presence of one of his 
quests . , who else but Debbie 
Reynolds.
PLATTER CHATTER
■ CAPITOL: Lots of good hi-fi al-- 

Slums turned out by Capitol, one 
of the best of which is “Boulevard 
*f Broken Dreams" by popular 
Ferlln Husky who scored so high 
in the pop field this year after 
■years in the country and Western 
4eld . . . Husky sings the title song 
among standards carefully selected 

■ 1 lor his Styling . . .  Peggy Lee has 
a great new album which not only 
shows up her voice to advantage 
5iut marks the debut of Frank Si- 
aatra as a musical conductor. . . 
Peggy does "The Man I Love," 
“Pleasfi’ Be Kind," "That's All," 
“He’s My Guy," "My Heart Stood 
Still," “There Is No Greater Love” 
and others.

In singles, Capitol offers Nelson 
Riddle doing his usual magnificent 
Sob on “In a Small Forgotten Town" 
Sacked by “Blame It On Farce”
.  . , A tasty coupling . . .  Sonny 

. James continues to score with 
“Love Conquered” ,. Flip side has. 
“A Mighty Lovable Man,” a weak 
aong but well done. .  .The ol' 
Voice himself, Frank Sinatra, 
comes up with a song that may 
go all the way and It’fl titled ap
propriately enough, “All The Way’'- 
..-.Reverse has "Chicago” and 

biv-fcotli ate from his latest movie., 
MtSRCURV: 1 Lonnie Doncgan 

'■) goes wild with “Puttin’ on the 
. Style" and "Gamblin' Man" on 

, j , , . 1 --tbe reveMe is just as frenetic . . .
. / , l> , Sailor-made'for the jumpin' teens.
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